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.THIS, GOoD Thornberry And Lewis Win Dulle'S, Russians Are Ahead: ~, 
:, ~~~~I~~ As 1,725 Cast Ballots Here 'S . I· ' t e ,,-e 0 d' :~J 
CAN~~~S'tAN,.I~~R;~~":HTS. By JOHN BLEAKLEY UnoHicial Eledion Returns by Precinds en. . n V ~ S I 9 a ll ,J 0 n r ere q 

ri's NEW HORROR I DaUr , ..... Auillaal CII, 11.110' • ! • 

T:;;.h~~:I::..u ~§~~7ffff:>~~' Wi' W~' wi W~. Ti ~kpe::;~:~Si Demos Becif GQ.p rso~~~~~~:~. 
01 half the cheer leaders and sev- A total of 1,725, voted out of an Write-in lEt C t V t 
;!:f:O~ Pr:~ tl~~c::!ise~~ e8~~::: ~'~c~~g~~~e: ~:teJ:~ pf~: ~IS5IONER 74 U.S. Sputnik? n as 005 0 Ing In U.S. Plans '· 
urday. They must learn from City Council were Ray Thornberry. Kanak t . ,, 121 363 132 295 295 1206 I 
~bence cometh 'the student noise. awning' company president. and ANNEXA ION ISSUES Democrats retained the Virginia 51 cities. Be(ore Monday the li~up 

• • • Mrs. Thelma Lewis, former vice- Area 1 Yes ., 128 413 127 318 360 l346 WASHINGTON fA'I- A Senate in· governorship in handy fashion and on these 51 was: ~ Republicans. II WASHINGTON III - Secretary of 
president of the Iowa League of No ,. 23 50 27 3S 45 llK1 vesUgation of the U.S. satellite led In early returns for New Jer- Democrats and 5 Non Partisans. State John Foster Dulles said Tue. 

; A MASS OF STUDENTS At Women Yoters. Area 2 Yes ., 129 413 121 318 365 1346 end missile program was order- sey governor and New York city Pennsylvania voters elected may- day the Eisenhower admJnlstratloll 
~gh M: sit iThthe north section UnoCficial returns gave Thorn- Area 3 :0 .. 20 41~ 1~ 3~ ~ l~: ed Tuesday as Sputnik n, the So- mayor i~ ~esday's. oCf year state ors in Pitt!burgh. Scranton and 21 is talt1ng a new look at Its mlsaile! 
~ the sta lum. ey are an eager berry 873 votes and Mrs. Lewis Nes .. 1~ 44 23 36 41 164 viet's second sateillte. sailed on and muniCipal elections. other cities . A Korean War bonus program because the RusalBlW 
:c~~o~rea~O:~I~o ~~~nw~~; 861. Both were sponsored by the Area 4 Y~s :: 125 416 123 312 365 1341 through space with a Curry dog These were the three top contests wu also up for balloting. seem to have forged ahead ' "in 
Sawayes do something to yell Council - Manager Association No ,. 24 45 23 38 39 169 aboard. in hall a dozen atates . All three oC- In the 13th Pennsylvania Dis- some respects." 
,bout - not with the West stands CCMAl, as were the two unsucces- Area 5 Yes ,. 127 418 121 311 361 1500 Soon afterwards the White rices are now Democratic but Re· trict. voters chose between Repub- He expressed firm con(ldeqce 
• ...! I d lui candidates. No ,. 21 44 23 S5 39 162 House announced that President publicans were hoping for an up- lican John A. La(ore Jr. of Haver- at a news conference that "we ~ cheer ea ers. ' Yoters also approved by a better Area 6 Yes ,. 125 415 120 314 361 1335 Eisenhower had a1ter~ previous ad, parllcularly in New Jersey, to rod and Democrat Glen W. Pres- can catch up." 
., Perpaps this aroup will be forced than 8-1 majority plans (or annexa- Area 7 No ,. 22 ..: 12~ 3~ 41 1k~ plans and will make a major ad, give what President Eisenhower ton for the congrcssional seat re- But, Dulles said he didn't thiak 
~ec~~~:e~~~:rys~~~eg~ ~~ tlon of seven areas Ito the city. The ~e; :: 1: 50 22 35 ~ 173 TdrhcusrssdatyO tnhl!'gbl,A. meTrhicean SUpeobje~t~. crarlled

th 
aGoDepCded shot In the arm signed by Republican Samuel K. ___________ _ 

annexation proposa s had backing .. 0 e . McConnell Jr. CHICAGO ~ _ Alrcrllfta ertI 
Vier. trom all council candidates. th "Science and Security." .'.'. Democrat J . Lindsay Almond, 1n Kentucky. mayors were elect- 1 __ '1 .... '- lid I' prI_ 

. .. • • The vote bere was the lightest moved up as he dropped to last this election. Along wi Mayor The President had planned to running for governor uncler the ed In Louisville and most other m - e......... -.. .... . 
iNTHUSlASt;\ OF RUSSIA over since 1953, when only 672 citizens position. Leroy S. Mercer, he declined to speak on this subject at Okla- Byrd organization banner of mas. ciUes, as were 17 of 38 state sena- Improved .-.. .. Iy In the 4'IIliIt: , 

lIuler space, is. ,interesting although t b II ts . I I' h t Mrs. Lewis wife of an SUI psy- run in the councll race. But voters h C·t N 13 i I t j • lit tl t d II 100 t t t _.t Stock EJlclwo .... Tuesday. it apparently Isn't necessary to cas a 0 m an e ec IOn t a saw chology profe~sor. will be the first decided to keep him in office until oma I y, ov. . s ve res s aoce ~o racla negra on ors an a s a e represena- It w.. e'ectlon day In New 
.. _- two candidates contend for two woman councll member since the end of the year. Obviously spurred by the Russian in Virginia's public schools. de· Uves, York; the .tock IJIchan .. was 
4t',..,rican alms. I foresee with pin- council posts. ~cientlIic successes, he advanced feated Eisenhower·backed Republi. In Connecticut, New Haven and loaecL 
P,Oint (or pinhead) accuracy a giant According to uno((icial returns. council-manager government was George W. Kanak, running UM;>' the address by almost a wcek SlId can Ted Dalton, who favored a Waterbury among other cities, vot- c 
Russian rocket with a giant elec- Which were final by 10:30 p.m., voted to power in 1950. She was posed fOf his third 6-year term as will choose another topic for Okla- pupil a slgnment plan be said cd in mayoralty races . ------------
ti'onlc brain soaring towards the Council Candidate Richarl T. Fed- an early leader In the CMA, which park commis loner, got 1,206 votes. homa City. Thursday. incidentaUy would permit token integralion. the United State, could recover 
1ftOOII. It wlll probably be closely dersen finished with 802 votes and led the drive for the new system. The apparent cause for Wed· Is the 40th anniversary o( the Bol- Almond's mar,in was about 2 to BULLETIN in the foreseeable future as much 
{olIowed by a slightly larger rocket EmofY L. Kelley trailed with 688. Dale W. Welt, a current council- nesday'S Ught vote was the lack of hevlk Revolution. 1 with more than haIr the state's of a military advantage as it had 
With a slightly larger rocket with Voting returns were close during man, received 74 write·in votes In any campaigning prior to the elec. Scn . Lyndon Johnson CD-Tex.) . preclncts counted, He led Dalton NEW YORK. N. J. IA'I- Demo- 10 rears ago, rfore th~ ~Ie~ 
II slightly larger electronic brain the evening. Thornberry took an a special contest to fill the council tlon. In 1955 a total of 4,678 turncd announccd that the satellite and 162,4L9 to 82,682 in 1.102 of 1,911 cr.tlc Gov,. Robert B. Meynet exp oded their Ir"t atom c m. 
~~c~r~~I~al~~t ~~~e\rre:~o:: early lead which he never lost. post . he now holds. out a,fter a hot battle between CMA missile probe wUJ be launched precincts. of New Jerley w •• ,.. .. I.cted to R!~f~rsin~u~e!uef!IO~:~n~:dnaalll! 
~~ket deCect to the West. First returns reported Kelley in Welt was appointed to the council candl~ates and forces opposing this month by his Preparedness Early returns showed a much • MCond term Tuesday. 

• •• second place, but Mrs, Lewis soon in 1956 and his term expires with councll-manager government. 'Subcommittee, a unl't o( the Scn- closer race (or New Jersey gov. Meyner led Republlc.n St... ~econd globe·clrcling satelll(e 
Ie M I 01 $ F be It con£irms views that the Soviets 

ONLY 40 YEARS AGO it was the ate Armed Services Committee. ernor, Democratic Gov , Robert B, u;' .. v~:. "'wlth' .1I"~v ·m~ have developed power(u1 mea'ns 
Arne I d g f' did· m klftg RID N S · M L · He said the Russian achleve- Meyner had 123,675 to 107,942 (or ... o( rocket propulsl'on 

the :°:1; ::~~g~r!Ti:g!c~:~~~g e s u t S 0 0 t u r p r I S e r S·. e WI S ,. ~:nt s~e~Oi~t~~g .~~:n~:II~:S ~;~ ~:~~1i~.~~9 ~~~%~~. Forbes in ~I~ :~!.::~e t;:~:"~~7!: In~Uallnedsll'nmag adwC I' deth~rsea· ngmealonr toporelDIJ! ~ • t hi · I d g cia In New York City, Democratic ho_r c.rried New JerMY Ity II ... II~ jonosphere safe (or Commun· a ec no oglca an a propa an 750 000 volol policy questions: ' , 

Ttl b . I d h d C l" mayor Robert F . Wagner estab·' • 

:;~, DIG, ~'G: CH: •• , th".... orn erry Is GaT at HeRa n ,:E~':=,:,~,,: ~~..:"o;.,,::';: ~~r~'!::':~::~E~~;:£i ~~~~~:::..::..!:':: ~~ ;:::':;~~~~~~~ 
Is always there. In the last few IV JAMeS MAGMER "I btlUeve the council manager people oC Iowa City have picked o."e in the Elsenho~er Administra· and at 9:20 p.m. Wagner claimed Meyner, who aImed much of tty to launch Its own satelJ1te ..:-
days speculation over the misCor· DIII171 ..... A .. I ... ~t CII), IIlto, form of city government oHers a a couple of good candidates. I tlon fo~ the situahon, he added, victory. hI. clmpal,n .t the Republlcen "as I think we shall." 
tUDeS of Marshal Zhukov has run good framework for a good govern· reaUy don't feci badly about 105- but it IS not going to accept ~n Wagner had 586,309 to his oppon- and Indepenclel'lt vote, ran •• r 2. It wluld .,. desIrable to ~ 
~.mpant on the air and front "I really wasn't surprised ] ment," Mrs. Lewis said. "It is up Ing. ['m interested in a good gov- attitude "that papa kno~s best ent's 229,219 in 1,750 of 4,613 dis- aheed of ForM. In Democrllltic American missile bases In ' pther 
~,es. United Press reported its was elected," Mrs. Thelma B. to the city councll to make It work. ernment for Jowa City and feel the and everything is all right. tricts. countle •• ncI whittled R,publl~ European countries besidet Brit-
SCOOP from London last wek: Zhu· Lewis said, "All (our candidates I am pleased that Iowa City voters people the Iowa City voters elect- With Sputnik 11 - a 1,120·pounder malorltle. far beI_ normel. ain to bolster free world defenles. 
tov would be made premier. WGN, werc on equal ground. The election have given me an opportunity t'> ed wiJ] give Iowa City a good gov- - scheduled to mak~ ~hree Cast New York Stale voters also elcct- American missiles were promised 
the Tribune's radio in Chicago, reo could have gone In any direction." rt·' te d' tI I 'I ernment passes overhead begmnmg at 5 ed mayors. or settied city races in Britain last March with the undtf' 
ported at about the same time that Mrs. Lewis beoame interested In pa IClpa Irec y t~ ' our counci R ' h 'd T F dd 'd "Mr a ,m. EST today 105 American 
J"··8 -ld buddy had been busted to city I government while helping to manager governmen . IC ar . e erson sal, s. moonwatch teams were alerted to G K. h t CI W standing they could be tired from 
tfIvate in the Red Army. intrqduce the council manager . aymon rn rry was sur· Lewis an Mr. orn rry are very man their telescopes and sl:%ft ." '" J R d Tho be d Th be • OV nlg ea' 'S oy Brillsh bases. 
'J! 'comrade ~eorgl would fiy a (orm of gove~nment Into Iowa City. prised when the votes were count- capable peqpie. I'm lIurO tbey wi' trAl.C:klng it. e -; re'p·r=rl~.:, ~~:e' ~~ 

j.e ...... f.,lIIeriea he could piCk u'p.A UIe.oUme it we •• uggested that ed a.nd be wu--Iftformed that he do a good job. I want to congrat- MOSCOW, repor~d that Lain. F GOP' K I CI ,- ~~" 
,.1011000 and cu his niche wIth a woman should run for councJI- had been elected. ulate them on being elected to the the flying dog, IS still alive - or s now an to Western defense power regard-
,)lItt 'Wallace man.· Mrs. Lewis said, "I decided "I'm not a home town boy," which was followed by a demand le88 of Soviet party secretary 
'. .' •• tha~ I would do it." Thornberry said. "I've only been city council." {rom the Tail Waggers Foundat\OO Khrushchev's newest descrlptiQII of 

' ~IUENcH DEMOCRACY comes in Jowa City since 1940." of AmerIca that the animal !;Ie WASHINGTON III - GOP Gov. fornia. them as outdated by Soviet mlilile 
to the ftont agliin. France Is Cor While heading the Future Plan- "rescued." The foundation did QQt Goodwin J. Knight of California Knight told neWmlen he had Ole successes. 

ning Committee of the Chamber of suggest how. abandoned his campaign for re- "unquallfied endorsement and aP- ... P,..,I.nt IINnhewer ml1, 
~ ~:::rn~:~t!t:~e p~~~~r~ Commerce, Thornberry became in- "The Mutual Broaclcutln, Sy~ election to bid (or a Senate seat PdroVtabl" kO(dNthixion . Tbwle tvlh ce,p~~tel- offer a concrete plan (or an At-
That·s the old French axiom In terested In the things he saw could t.m reported It had been rella. en ac e 5 up a s""' . lantic Pact atomic ItockpUe "beD 

and should be done (or Iowa City. Iy Inform.d b~ • 1 .. «IIn, tel.,. Tueaday. ment pledging "my Cull IUp- he attends the 15-nation Al1\ed sum. 
practice: Spice Is the lI(e of var· When he was approached by the .t, cI .. cribecl ••• n expert en I,. Vice Presl~nt NIxon prompUy ~rt" /~ the lno~nation and elecd mit meeting In Paris next montb. 
~Iy. •• • council manager association to run Mets, .... t the United St.. wheeled out a glowing endorse- o~ 0 now an as governor an This would be designed to assure 

(or councilman, he saw the o((jce would launch Its flr.t ""III,, ment of a Knowland-Knight ticket Kmght as, senator. the pact nations of a ready stock-
CALIFORNIA WAGS busied them- was a way of carryIng out the I'deas next WMIc for governor and senator, Knight's decision apparently pile or modern defense weapo' ns 

IeIves last week passing around " cleared the way (or Knowland to 
~ards: I am a KNOWLAND man he had (or hetterlng Iowa City and The,.. hn. been repert...... After ~onCerences With Pres i- get the nomination Cor governor but Dulles said It would be "over. 
~self, But I will vote for accepted. the firat u.S. .pIIe,.. will ceru. dent EIsenhower and Nixon, without a light ambitious" to consider linking 'all 
KNIGHT - - - Unless Pat BROWN "I'm glad Iran." he said. "I InMct life. Knight said he is yielding the field Nixon. an obvious candidate. (or free nations Into a lIngle 5O-naUon 
~ns. believe I can do great things (or Mutu.,'. ~dro.dc.~ .. 1d J!!..... to Sen. Knowland (R-Callf.) In the: the 1960 presidential nOmination, deCense pact. 

• • • Jowa City." porters cou not c: rm .... ract: for the 1958 Republican nom- said Knowland hils "superb quali- S. Khrllthchev may have strip; 
AH YOUTH says I from my high Emory L. Kelly said, "The port .t the P.nt • ..,. In W.ahln.. inahon for governor. ficaUoos" for the office of govern- ped Defense )flnister Georgi Zhu; 

ceIlinged tower. A normally dc- ton. n-s Knight said he will bid for the or. kov of his hlah rank In order to 
1Iaht(ul (reshman was writing a IMPORTANT CORRECTION (f the Defense Department seat whlcb Knowland will vacate He said he Is ' confident Knilht block a possible move by the 
Comm Skills paper. He scribbled U I T any plans for some drama1i.c In January 1959 in what Is gen- "wllI prove to be one of the most marshal toward a military dicta-
, word on a paper for me to eye- bu~::.~",I'':=ert n~~~: I~"'i ~ove beCore Nov, 7, t?e 40th r- erally regarded as a possible pre- articulate and effective supporters torship. It is too early, however; 
ba.ll and questioned: Is this the way p.m. In Macbride Aucltorlu", on ".Iversary o( the RUSSIan ~ev u- Jimlnary mOVe (or Knowland to ot the Eisenhower administration to detennlne whether Krusbchey 
to spell Wharehouse - or does the Nov. 25, not Nov. 2 •• ,..ported ~on. It apparently is not In Ole seek the GOP presidential nomln- in the Senate." has succeeded in adding to .hl!s 
I'e" belong? field of satellites. s ation in 1960 or later. Along with Nixon. Mr. Eisen- own power in the struggle. • ~ 

• • • M Th L' In Tu .. d.y'. D.lIy I_.n. R Th b A Def,ense Department spoke - Knight said Eisenhower was hower was quoted as expressing •. RUlli. I. ~mptln, to pr~ 
I LAUGHIiD SO HARD it Hurt rs. erna eWIS ay om erry man. said Tuesday night that no "pleased to know we wouldn't pleasure that California Repqbli- sure the U.N. Into handllll the 

while reading the horsepower fig- have a bitter strugale" in the gov. cans had outwardly patched up deadiocked E .. t-West disarm,," 
Yres on a new Mercury - optional Only 428 Qu"'f of J400 Vote' French P.·ck (Colltinued Qn Page 5) ernorship primary which might their differences and would present ment problem to an unwieldy .. 
~f course. 400 horsepowcr should SPUTNIK 11_ split the Republican party in Cali· a united front In 1958. nation committee. , . ! ' 
"nable an alltomobile to perform 
13,200.000 (oot pounds oC work a UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS CORALVILLE II d 
rlunute - whatever that means. Prof. Russell M. Ross, SUI Po- Coralville voters elected Rodney Ga.e ar I 3.8 Well really, now:' I dbubt ir the Iiti!=al Science Department, incum- Bidiack mayor, and Edward J . By· 
car could throw a good sl7;ed hu- bent University Heights mayor was ers, 205; Raymond E. Culp, 209; 
II18II more than 300 feet. re-elected Tuesday on the Citizens Frederick C. Ebbs, 205; Gene A. PARIS fA'I- Felix Gaillard Tues-

, • •• Party ticket. Oathout, 207; and John R, Winnie, 
WAS READING an interesting Four Citizens Party candidates 213, councilmen. All ran unopposed. 

article on television the other day and one Peoples Party candidate Coralville voters turned down 8 
~. a horrid thought hit me, w~n the five council ~eats. proposition calling for a chllnge in 
smack! With atomic radiations Ann N. Kehl, Peoples Party, re- office term (rom two to four years, 
Causing mutations will our children ceived 107 votes. Citl~ens Party 132-no to 95-yes. 
bav.e 24-irich eyeballs??? winners were Forest L. Allen, 109; Voters also voted down a $70,000 

• •• Chan F. Miller, 114; Flave L. Ham- bo 1 
. borg, 111; and Melvin A. Betterly, sewer nd Issue 58·no to 69·yes. 

GOoD MO~NING. 95. Seven proposed annexations were 
Treasurer Maurice E. Taylor. In- taken into the city with better than 

'Clean Up' Asked 
For Auto Business 

cum bent who received 149 votes, two-to-one marglna. 
and Mayor Ross were unopposed. With approximately 1,000 regis· 

Total bf 195 voted out of approxi- tered to vote, only 233 voterS 
mately 400 eligible voters. turned out. , 

day night won approval as 
France's 24th postwal; premier, 
The victory came on Gaillard's 
38th birthday and gives him the 
distinction of being the youngest 
premier in French Republican his· 
tory. 

The official result oC the vote in 
tilt' National Assembly was announ
ced as 337 ror Gaillard, 173 against. 

Assembly acceptance of Gail
lard had becn Virtually certain 

since Sunday -
when the Social

, ists and right-wing 
WASHINGTON III - The presi- A A d independent Re-

dcn~ of the National Automobile pnexat,·ons · .ppr, ov.e' . , publicans decided 
1\0._1_ cia h ed ' " to give him their 
.",..,ri A.sn. Tues y c arg BE. h OM. ~ ~ " ' votes and to )0. in 
lUt auto manufacturers are grant- t tea rg In ' ' , 
Iq DeW car dealerships to "Cast y 'tg 0 n t: ~~', Olio .,. I,( · bis gove~nment. 
operators" and shady sellers. ~., , ,'::',f ~ ~ " ~"" 11;'61 All partIes o( the 

!J'be auto distribution . industry is • Iowa 'City voters chose to annex The court will decide if the City ;'~ ,.ft!' .if'" A3sembly had be-
lli cIa".er or becoming ' a "racket'· seven tracts o( land to the City by may go ahcacl wltb . annexation , " < ~"i ~:/ com.e weary.o( the 

- rocedures ' ""I!f'"" _ CabIDet crISIS. 
requlrin. unwelcome Federal' con- a margin o[ IJ¥)re than a-lo-l Tues- p. ' GAILLARD II had dragged 
trela to police It. said Frederick M. day. The total vote ' for annexa. Five of the seven areas voted on on [or 36 days be-
Sutter of Columbus. Ind. tloli w.s .9 552 as oppose4 to 1 17- had bslen the subject of controver' cause of biUer political squabbling 

Outter's speech was prepared Cor al t ' , i) sy prior to TueIc1ay'. election, among the deputies. 
tile ,onUBI meeting of the Ameri- &gAl:" hindi Id I te Residents of these tracts objected The 96-day life of the crisis 
tilt Finance Conference. ug v ua vo I were to annexation during a public equalled the post-war record fol' 

&utter asked the 800 finance com- caat for each meuure. voters did tin Sept 'r1 Intervals between ,ovemments. 
PID1, ?trlcl... atte~dfng t~ ,~saJst not show partlallty in casting their ~ost g of them . claimed they en- The record was set orlg~na1ly In 
HADA s eCfort to clean up the ballots. The percentage o( voters joy a majority of the aervlces the 1953 after the faU of PremIer Rene 
- salet induatry. fof and a,aiDat eacb proposed In- city could offer tbem and com- Mayer's Cabinet. Mayer was even-

"Many o( our finest dealers are nexalion varied only sligbtly. plained they would laJ~ nothing by tual1y succeeded by Joseph Laniel. 
d111\11ted and determlDed to get The City Will now prescnt their annexation. 
0IIt," SUtter said. case for annexation before the The last time the City annexed FRINCH TO I400N 

"In maay cue. they are 'locked Johnlon c;ounty Diltrlct Court, adjoining land wa. in 1955, when PARIS If! - The ScwiIt ~ 
III' and cannot ,et out without ter~ attemptinl to show they .re abie voters ' ipprii'fed . 1 annexation of ballY .. ,. mere thew • ..... 
rifle ~' bec.UJe .dequate 'capital l 

to ImProVe lervicee ud f.cilitie. elgbt ·area.'1J9 I ibmewhat.r F,.ncII ...... have val..,...,... ... 
1a'1Ot IVallablll" Cor ~1'1 to take, for the tradl If· they are allowed vote than WU ' _ 1ft T~)"'l! board Jt ..... ~ ..... JIt ' .......... ' 
over·~I~ doalershlps, ., olo m .. kc ~m pltrt of the city: , cl~~ In,,., j~: " ,~ '~ , ", '., II~ ,., ..... '.1 .... -,.c •• ,. 

w 

West Counters Red U.N~ B.oycott; 
Macmillan Stresses West' :Unity. . ·1" . -. , 

UNITED' NATIONS, N, Y. (.f) - the I .. ",. er stand alone at this "real t\ll'n- pose among the (ree peoples, ,that 
The Soviet Union was accused The Soviet Union has proposed ing point In history." they may be confirmed in ~ir 
Tuesday of trYing to intimidate the that the Disarmament Commission Macmil"n ushered In a new resolve to defend the right and 
Unitcd Nations by announcing a be expanded to include all 82 memo session oC Parliament with a re- to sustain thpse values on which 
boycott of any more talks in the bers of the United Nations. view of his recent talks with P(es- our civilization is founded"'-
U.N. Disarmament Commission or American lOurces predicted adop- ident Eisenhower in Washin,&on Tbe Queen said Macmillu·. taIU 
its subcommittee as presently or- tion of the 24-nation resolution. and an appeal for a lighter U.S.- with Eisenhower "will gre.tiy fur· 
ganized. British alliance to beat the (~ ther the achievemnt of this aim." 

The U.S. po.ition is that the 84). o( communism "bent upon the "MacmU"n pictured the ..... 
.Representatives o( Weslern na- viet Union is using Sputnik diplo- mastery o( the world." _rid •• under const.nt threet 

tions and others made the charge macy m' announcing a boycott and 
, "The , American people," Mac- .... m the centr.lly d1recte4 Cerno 

in.the 82-nh~tihon Uill,N, POlltltodCal Co¢- that ~he .KrC{tllin is capable. o( millan told the House o( Cam. muni.t ,owen_ 
mlttee w IC . w v~te ~ on changmg Its Jfllnd when the tune mons, "are no longer confident "I still believe that peaccful , eo
recommendations to the. General co,!,es (or the sU~~ittee of the that even their reat countr call existence is posalble and deslr. 
Assembly on how to achieve pro- Umted States.." Britain, Funco. d rythi g I"lf , ... _ Yt aI able" he said "but I must frank-

. d' t t' t' ODS ........' 0 eve n I"""" W",IVU -, • gres! ID lSarmamen nego la I . Canada and IUIIIl SoVIet Union to lies. to secure its own survival _ Iy admit that events since - tile 
Despite the Soviet .nneunce- convene once more. . and .8tiJ1 less to secure the sur- East-West Genev. talks In 1155 -

n:-ent, the W .... m n.tlons were But apprehension stiU ixisted vival o[ the ideal, for which &bey have not beeD re..-urinl." :' 
.t.ndi .. firmly belli,", • 240M- among smiller nations that the So- stand." Macmlllan said his Wuhlqtma 
tion ,.. ... utlon .. have the five- viet announcement spelled an end The theme ., cl ... , IInkl"" talks with Eisenhower ceutered 
nation U.N. suIIcornmittM ,..- to U.N. dilarmlment talks unless tw"n the wertd' ...... nati.n. lid on "!X'w the free world eouJcl lie 
sume It. •• cllecked n ...... tieft.. a compromise ill .chieved. by the United 5t ..... nd Brittin put lOto • better posture to .. 
The resolution would give prior- Australia's E. Ronald Walker detnlnllted ,Iltterln, un"""," (theendhoitlell U(d 18

nothe
V. m, u~ .. !~ 
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Indl. • ... ,..ntfy fe't ¥. the ~"r. ~""I"atien .. st.nd by 'Macmillan', Contervative Cabl· the~ru aplnst It ¥ea 16 
...... 1MIIt .... xpancl the ll-fta. .... ~ eIl(I,.,va ... ..,-,W... net. the Queen 1814 In • fll1n .. ele.r p~. u • , 

..... DI"1'1'M1MfIt CenMnI...... ~_ . ., I\~' ... ,.~ volft: ..· '('1, ,. OrI f:¢e bome front, ~ 
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Worthy of Contempt 
Last Friday, two Negro SUI coeds were 

the target of what in the ab cnce of concrete 
information is caned a "prank." If this ex
planation is correct, the crudely fashioned 
cro s (plagiarized from the moribund KKK), 
with crudely worded warnings of doom, add
ed up to what can only be described as a 
moronic and incredibly distasteful joke. Hard
ly the kind of prank one might expect from 
college level individuals. 

child - except in thi case, Our "child" ~s 

playing with matches. 
We do not feel thi action exprcs cs the 

sentiment of anything like a significant num
ber of students - although we do not doubt 
that orne, imbued with false idea of innate 
superiority, have so deluded themselves. 

But all such notions of superiority must 

But, joke or not, The Daily Iowan staff 
wa tempted to ignore tllis incident as one 
might ignore the action of a misbehaving 

urely be on shaky ground wben uch "supe
rior" individuals mu t strike like thieves in the 
night - too cowardly to let their· views be 
associated with their persons. • 

They deserve nothing but contempt. 

Entering Which New Age? 
One month ago, Sputnik I bur t upon an 

~prepared world, .and speculation abOllt 

space travel "witllin a few years" gained some 

currency. Now, space travel vis-a-vis Buck 

Hogers is upon us with stunning suddenness, 

as a dog named Curly-a female a t that - is 

circling the globe at record height and speed 

for a living creature. 

nent American scientists are prepared to be
lieve so. 

lf so, Mankind is officially in the age of 
manned space travel- we can only hope that 
this monumental achievement wiJI serve to 
bind us together, and not prove to be also 
the vehicle for catapulting us into the age of 
oblivion. 

Now speculation is much Ie s restrained -
Clyde Tombaugh, discoverer of the Planet 
~Iuto, believes that a rocket to the moon mlly 
have been already launched s veral days ago, 
in order that a Russian rocket migh t land on 
the moon on Nov. 7, the 40th anniversary of 
the Russian Revolution. As an unmanned rOC

ket traveling at escape velOCity (about 25,-
000 m.p.h . ) would reach tJle moon in abou t 
10 hours or so - and destroy itself, the im
plication is thut the Russians may have a 
manned rocket in space. At lea t some emi-

The Moon, long an objec t of superstition, 
poetry and provider of subdued light for 
romance, seems now about to be pelt d in 
its b nign face· - by a Hus ian rOcKet. 

The first local legislation passed by tlle 
Hanover Town hip, Pennsylvania, Board of 
Supervisors in the communi ty's 154-year his
tory recently wen t onto the books. It is aimed 
at Iitterhugs. A fine of $100 is provided for 
the dumping of trash inside the Township's 
bord rs, and residents arc asked to report the 
)jcen e numbers of offending motorists. 

Letters to the Editor , 
Reader, Reporter Comment on Lecture; More Parking Plans 

TO THE EDITOR: so he has to drive to City High our point of rcference on the earth, 
With the SUI student commu- every day to get to school - and Impossible to prove by observation. 

nity's apathy toward Its daily news- we ~urely all agree that's beyond A sclenUfc law or mathematical 
paper it Is refreshing to receive walking distance l, and perhaps formulation of a law does not prove 
criticism of one's work once in a running them oftener. This would in Prof. Jauch's sense that this is 
while and Mr. Hausman's letter is necessarily be accompanied by a what is really happening in lhe so 
one of the Cew encouraging and wholesale "Ridc the Susses" cam· called "real" world. Copernicus' 
constructive stimuli that are im- paign . . . . views merely explained his obser
portant in a newspaperman's work. A "University is a place to learn. vations of space in a manner which 

Mr. Hausman takes ' issue with I have heard it said that one oC led to more explanations of more 
the reported "Cactual proof" of Co- the best ways to teach a student phenomena than did thc system oC 
pern1cus' theory by Galileo in The is to make him think. Now if some Ptolemy. The theory oC Coperni· 
Daily Iowan's news story. It does of the epergy that is being spent cus, however, was not proved in a 
not seem to be interpretation or on somewhat heated lelters were logical sense for in the Cuture, with 
imagination to report that Galileo used in thinking perhaps there the advent of new teles~opes and 
actually believed he found prooC would be some progress made. heretofore unobserved phenomena 
in Copernicus' theory by evaluating Why couldn't the Engineering De· in the heavens, the Copernican sys· 
the observations with his first tele- partment be assigned to the task of tem may become outmoded Dnd a 
scope. This is historical fact. devising a method of parking con· new one adopted. 

Whether we in the twentieth een- troi? Surely some of them will Whether or not one agrees with 
tury knowing more and consequent. someday be city, state or county Prol. Jauch is not the question. 
Iy less about the universe, and af. engineers and will face these things Whether Mr. Hartmann Cactually 
ter Einstein's theory of relativity, aSi/rt of their jobs. A IILUe prac· reported Prof. Jauch's views is clef· 
still think that Galileo was right tic experience now might do them init.ly the qu stion. Granting Mr. 
in assuming he found "actual goo later on. And why not have Hartmann his right oC interpreta' 
proof" is quite another story. The the Sociology Department work on tion it is still difficult to understand 
Daily Iowan story by no means easing the strained relations be· how he spent three-fourUIS of the 
said that GaWeo's "prooC" still has tween student and townspeople? article on a minor point (This is 
a validity today. Another suggestion allied to think- judging by the questions aCter the 

il)g is a very popuLar practice lecture as well as the lecture itself) 
Maybe Mr. Hausman regards among the industries today - that and then carelessly misrepresented 

other points of Prof. Jauch's lec- of "brainstorming." Such a session the most important point of the lec
ture more important. I happened by ~embers of the city council, ture. 
to be of a dUferent opinion than stu"ent council, and other interest. 
M Ha d h h· If ... To those who ask "So what?" I r. usman an e Imse gen· ed I\Dnple might turn up some 

I ts th . ht f th ......, explain: [n times when many of erous y gran e rig 0 e worthwhile suggestions .... 
I d our modes of communication seem 

newsman to se ect an interpret. Why couldn't the city strike while to be more than biased, when mass 
Direeting his justified discomfort the iron is hot, so to speak and put advertising oC the most brutal na. 

about some aspects of modern a sutJterranean parking lot under· ture flaunts truth each day. when 
mass communication at The Dally neath the new J .C. Penney store? athletic headlines dominate aca. 
~owan is Mr. Hausman's right but 'l1ie city .would profit, Penney's demic ones, it seems the clear duty 
IS rather far.fetcl¥!~. .The refer- would profit, and it would show a of a college newspaper. when given 
ence to 1984 only IOdlcates that .spirit of willingness to solve the sit- the opportunity to report an event 
Mr. Hausman got a little bit car- uation by action rather than words. of intellectual interest, to do so as 
ried away. But why not? Better And 'did anybody think to sink a objectively as possible; reporting 
than to shut up. garage under Burge Hall? That facts accurately should not have to 

Dietrich H.rtmann, G would have been a good start on stine the creativity oC the writer or 
121 N. Dubuque the J,lniversity's part . . . . the interest of the reader. 

, Mrs. VIctor Burnett In an editorial a few weeks ago 
'II North Dubuque the Iowan spoke of 1914. In 1914 TO THI IDITOR: 

Last week I wrote two letters - , , 
one to the City Council, one to the 
Student Council. 

My suuestions were : 
1. Restore parkin, on JeLCerson 

and Market by making them one· 
wa, streets - one up, one down. 
To thIs J would like to add that the 
PAr~ay of grass alongside the 
dental buildng looks wide enough 
tq allow angle parking on both 
sides, of that street if it were reo 
moved. I realize this is part of 
campus ground, but our campus is 
plenty bl, and the University is go
ing ~ have to sacrirce some place. 

2.lmprove city bus systems, 
making them more reliable (the 
3:30 ~ goes out to City High to 
ge\ students, as my mother found 
out after standing 40 minutes wait
Ing for that bus one day), enlarg
lng their coverage (J heard one 
boy .ay no bus goes to U. Heights 

~ 1)olly Iowan 

• ...... 
Awrr aUnA., 

cucutInoNi 

.. 
. , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
o Monday evening, Oct. 28, Pro

fes Joseph M. Jauch presented 
a I ure entitled "The Copernican 
Re . ution." The Daily Iowan on 
the llowing day had a review by 
Mr: Hartmann entitled "Galileo 
Vic of Pope's Pride." I serio 

question whether the review 
e lecture were, as they were 
to be. on the same subject. 

" rrespondence between Johan· 
eppler who developed Coper· 
theories and Galileo who in· 

ven the telescope and found ae· 
tual'f!roof in Copernicus' findings 
was feported by Jauch." 

The bothersome words are "'ac
tual'l?roof." ProCessor Jauch c.re· 
fullf1lOinted out that the Ptolemaic 
and,(:opernican systems are, {rom 

~ 
In ""'a . .. per 1ear; .Il< montha, ts; 
tbrM manu... ~: aU other maU sub
sc:rlptiona, flO pe.r year! We manu... 
ts . .,. three montlul, t3.U . 
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Orwell's hero throws away a scrap 
of newspaper which he knew to 
contain one of the world's last links 
with truth. ]f the scrap had been 
the article of Mr. Hartmann. I am 
afraid it would have availed him 
little to keep it. 

Alan M. Hausman, G 
109 E 7th Avenue 

FOLLY'S END 

NEW YORK IA'l - The days are 
numbered (or the first apartment 
house ever built in New York City. 
The building, called "stuyvesant's 
Folly" when it was erected in 1869 
by Rutherford Stuyvesant, will be 
torn down soon to mllKe way Cor a 
larger apartment house. New York· 
ers 88 years ago sneered at the 
building, pointing out tt was almost 
indecent to move in with a lot of 
strangers. . 

III the Communication. C~nte.r U 
open from ••. rn. to :I p.m. Monday 
thiou,h Friday. 

MEMBER at the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ASIOcla\ed Pre .. Is en tilled ex
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• East Berlin. Usst· 
. 1 By JOHN SUNIER 

There isn't much to be said about East Berlin. 
because therc isn't much there. As we drove 
through late on a Sunday afternoon. it seemed a 
ghost town. The ruin was even worse than Warsaw 
and only one str t in the entire seetor was rebuilt, 
Stalin Allee. E en along this street, lined with re
splendent Soviet·style apartments and government
owned HHO" stores, there were no people or auto' 
mobilJ:S on the street. We later found that it is 
against the law La drive a car-il you'ro lucky 
(,h~l1gh to have one-on Sundays. 

THE STALIN ALLEE buildings are built in a 
continuous chain, with huge towers on each .('nd of 
the street. ThiS is to give the impression that the 
buildings continue back se\'eral hundred feflt, 1i9t 
actually .... they are only about 75 feet thick, wj \1 the 
untouched piles of rubble just behind. 

I got some pictures of th East ' Berlin workers 
clearing the rubbl . They were using tiny horse
carts, throwing the bricks on one by one, and then 
carting them outside the city where they were 
dumped. They have been dqing this since the war 
ended, but without machinery they WIll never finish. 
I wanted to take more pictures, but one of the 
workmen was getting ready to Urrow a shovel at 
me, so I departcd. 

WE SAW MARX·ENGLES PLATZ, the Berlin 
"Red Squarc" L1pon which the Kaiser 's Palace 
formerly stood. Also the headquarters of the Free 
German Youth, an organization run by the Russians 
on Ule model of Hitler's youth group. The beautiful 
opera house has a program schedule that makes 
the Metropolitan look cheap; the best artists (rom 
all over the world per(ormo-because they are paid 
ten times what is paid in West Berlin. When people 
fr m thl' West come over to see the operas, som& 
fine propaganda is ready Cor the next morning's 
newspaper. 

The Russians like to erect memorials-If they 
built half as many hOllsing units as memorials, 
living conditions would be quite a bit better. The 
Garden of Rememberence is a huge park in the 
Enstern Seclor honoring the Russian war dead. Sev· 
en thousand are buried along the sides of an avenue 
lined with bas-relief plaques showing the variou!\ 
boWes. Four "heros" arc buried in a special plot 
in front, and in the back is a statue of a Russian 
soLdier holding a German child in his arms. 

majority of Russians . We ,can al 0 gauge how much 
effort it might take to shift Soviet sentiment from 
the side of communism to democracy. 

NEXT, THE RUSSIANS are not all athiests. 
About halC oL them go to church. Ten years ago 
there were only seven Greek Orthodox churches in 
Moscow; today there are 36. There is also a Catho
lic church. and Ule three-hour·long service we at
tended at the Baptist church, -Where Dr. Bach gave 
a short sermon, was a tremendously moving exper
ience. The church was o\'erflowing with people
most of them stonding, and there were three Sun
day services plus daily oncs. 

According to 1Ilarxist theory. comD1Unism does 
not have to Ix> impressed upon olhcrs. The Soviets 
believe capitalism contains the seeds of its own 
destruction. NOW, I'm not saying. "So why worry?" 
I am saying only that we have been subjected to a 
great deal of fear propaganda. The "pink" concept 
has been ~arrit'd to ridiculous extremes. The Smith 
college girl on the tour told us she was forced to 
write an essay for Ule New York stale government 
on why she wanted to take Russian in school! 

WE WON'T ALLOW RUSSIANS to travel freely 
in the U.S. According to our visa regulations. no 
communist could cver gain a visa to this country. 
Due to economic conditions in Russia, loyal party 
members are the only Russians likely to be able 
to afford to make II trip to this country. We don't 
realize that in trying to protect ourselvcs from 
their ideology, wc are 10slDg our own. 

(This is the last in a series of seven articles.) 

sputnik, muttnik and pupnik . . . cran,t. A 
what a pleasure to read the paper the way laika is wired UP. sb 
lh se days. it took the russians to must be a very high strung dog. 
finally realize the importance of the b~ep·beep and hissing signal61A 
dogs. all this tunc the united staLes being emitted by muUnik have 
has been spending on the elevation been compared' by some to- the 
of humans is for the birds. . ~ansmissions from a well known 

but, i do Ceel sorry for the IPOg, '~ampus radio station. r. 
laika, that the 11l1..~!lJ1S ·sepl up. I a canine society in london has'l. iJl 
s~e is supposedly :tdql:ile Hog that asked dog lovers all over lhe world) 01 
lti~ beep tutored bhd i completely to take out a minute each day Cor '~d 
Int)le dark . , . she is probably silence . . . in hopes of getting the'll' 
whining, lonely and petrified with dog back to earth safely. the so· 
fear ... just like ,all sui students. ciety for the prevention of cruelty, Ji 

i read in the paper that when it to animals has wired a protest. tOl;r.t 
was announced muttnik had been moscow. this will do a lot. i'm glad1". q
launched, red square in moscow to see such intelligent people work .I?I 
looked like currier-north at 12: 25 ing on the problem. .,ni 
saturday night. they may para- it was good to ~ee that our o)Yl\:lJd 
chute laika down in r d square to- dog organizations were on the ball')]J" 
morrow. to cap the celebration oC six dogs picketed the united na,.m' 
the russian revolution. then. it ha!\ tions the other day wi th signs like. 01 

been uggested, laika will take over "be fair to (ylour fellow dogs." theJ'iq 
khrushchev's position. they. sup· republicans, meanwhile~ arc tryin& , 
posedly, are very closely related. to put the democrats in the dog. 

'he russians have made no men- house. they are blaming the tru- "01 
tion of zhukov recently. actually man administration for slowing u~ ~dm. 
the russians have predicted Lhat our missile program. it is turningl :' 

the next rocket sent up will contain into a dog eat dog battle. 'fl '!! 

apes. it has also been predicted i also heard that khrushchev. has 
that they will send up a rocket to a new t1leme song ... "you areT 
the moon. on their revolution'S anni· my lucky star" .. . and until the ,'11 
versary. khrushchev has becn naval observatory finds the orbit.!1l II 
looking for a minor, insignificant its theme song is .. . "twinkle, ol~ 
spot for zhukov. he first thought oC twinkle little star, i wonder where 1117 
iowa city. but figured he didn't the hell you are." actually theml 
want to overdo it ... he wanted reason multnik is going so fast is .iJ! 
to put the marshal someplace that laika can't lind the ladies f 
where he'd be in the public eye. room. ;) 

now, it is figured that he will the russians also have come out .;, 
send zhukov to the moon. he will with a new nu cure. you just sniff ( 
still bc in tile public eye! there it and the flu disappears. It's called"u,1 
the marshal will be commander-in- nerve gas. .n, 
chief. since thc moon is made of all·in·a ll it looks as if the world is' I 

green cheese, he will be the leader- really going to the dogs. ,. 

in the arts 
1 ?iJ 
onr 
·,,11 

by richard schechner~~fJl 
THE MOST INTERESTING Russian memorial 

was in the Western Sector. though. As we passed 
through the Brandenburg Gate and across the Iron 
Curtain, our guide explained: The Russians got to 
Berlin May 2. 1945, long before the other Allies. The 
~tones {or the memorial were shippeq along right 
behind the advancing Russian J.roops . . A dedication 
ceremony was held on lhe thira of May, imd on the 
fourth. the building began. When it was finished, a 
slight crror was discovered. It had been bunt by 
mistake in the British sector. Naturally it couldn't 
be moved. so Lho British consented to allow a Rus
sian soldier to guard it day and night. One night 
in ~Ptember 1945, the soldier disappeared-he had 
tur,ed himseJ( in at the American headquarters. So 
now the memorial has two Russian guards-the 
second one is to watch the first one. ~ 

Like so many great American novels (all written by close Criends). ~'~ 
my uggestion that someone start an independent theater around here 
fell stillborn from the press. Walking along the street near the library J( 
Friday morning-still n sUing some hopes in my cold hands-a girl in
spected me closely and then whispered much too loudly to her friend, A 

TEDDY BEAR MAN "He's one of those." 
WAPAKO ETA, Ohio IiPl - R. A. McLean, - M 

known in these palts ns Ohio's "Teddy Bear Mnn," STILL I WONDER. Are there enough "those" around here? Is any-
has distributed more than 10,000 teddy bears to one interested in dOing and seeing' such things as Sartre's "No Exit," or .e 
hospitalized children. Synge's "Riders to the Sea"? Is anyone hot for some original stuff? It'su;l<i 

Since the early part or 1952, McLean has hclped too much to expecllettel·s. but a few anonymous phone calls .. . ? bnc 
make boys and girls a little happier while they arc But something did happen to break through the insullerable corn. 1111 
convalescing in hospitals. Joa 

Mc~an himself was hospitalized Cor some lime field apathy. A Cew students got tog ther and actually qecided to edit 

O~R GROUP HAD SEVERAL free.~or-all ~iSCUS
siotls on what we had seen during the tJ;'ip, and al· 
though I was amazed at the narrow.mindedness of 

as a boy. , ,'.. .~ . . •• _ _ . .. .. . ... and publish a n:aga.zine. They call !t "Dece~ber." ,~Be~use it'~ gQi~~ 
tl'undreds oC persons In norUiwel;'llirn 'OhJO con- to be pUblished In December.) ~'I 

tribute to the project and McLean also obtains" " . . " ,1 
fund!; through the redemption of sates tax stamps. DECEMBER WILL mclude art works, poetry, prose. arbeles .: 

sOll}e of my "fellow travelers," most of them The Iowa. Civic Music Association announced 
agreed with the points we set. forth. last night that student season tickets for the 1957·58 

To begin with, only 3 per cent of the Russion ' concert program were still available. 
people a e party members. Communist Party dis- The cost is $4 and the ticket admits students to 
ci ne and conlrol make sense when we see what each of the fovr concerts. Tickets are available at 
a y minority of COmmunists rule s~.ch a vast th\! West Music Store. 
~r---------------------~-------------- ---------~----------

It is forecast that by 196.5, and perhaps 
sooner, there will be 81 million motor ve
hicles registered in this country, as against 
66,275,000 now. This gives special relevance 
to statement by Lewis H. Mumford, an <JU
t ity on city planning: "Americans who 
once sang, 'We love Oul' rocks and rills, we IOJ our templed hiJIs' now coul~ accurately 
si ,'We love our expressways and parking 
lot big c10verlcav s and traffic knots.' to 

In 19,5,5, according to the Wall Street 

Journal, 21.5 pel' cent of the consumer dollar 

taken in by the private electric utilities went 

for taxes - national , state and local. By con

trast, the tax payments of publicly-owned 

power operations amounted to only 2.9 per 

cent. Since that year, the proportion paid by 

utilities has sub.stantially increased. 

General Notices '. ' J. , 

...oncraJ Notice. must be r_l\Oed at The DaUy 1nwan DUlce, Room 201, Communlcatlon. Centfr, by 8 R.m. for pUbliC' .. 
Uon the followln. mornln,. They mUlt be typed or leglbl1 wrItten t.nd .lDled: they will not be accepted by telepbon .. 
The Dally Iowan r.....-ve. the richt to edit aU Oen"ral N. «ce .. 

HNIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who ha ve not yet had their ' pi<;ture 
taken for the 1958 Hawkeye should 
go.to Photogr~phic Service, 7 E. 
Matlket St., between 1 and 5 p.m. 
Nov. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last 
day, for taking senior pictures for 
the 1958 book. 

Democrats - speaker, Governor 
Herschel Loveless-Jefferson Ho
tel. 

nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from. 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 8 p.m.-Civic Mu~ic Association 

-Baril Ii Quartet-'-Macbride Audi
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ torium. 

MDnday through Friday. 4:J5·5:15 8 p.m.-Dads Day Concert spon
at the Women's GYf!U1~sium. All sored by the CentJ;'81 Party Com· 

PLAYNITES for students. staCI women students are lDvlted. mittee - Duke F;tington - Main 
and faculty .and their spouses at Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem- BABY SITTING - The Univer- 8 p.m.-Art Gl\ild Film Series-
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday sity Cooperative Baby· sitting ','The Belles of st. Trinian 's" and 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 League will be in the charge of "Marcel Marceilil's Pantomimes" 
p.m. Admission will ~. by fa~ulty, Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from' Oc. (shortl-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
staff or stUdent I.D. card. tOber 29 to November 12. Tele- Satvrda~ Nofember , 

--- , p~one here at 8-4642 if a sitter or • t 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· informatiop about joining the 1:30 p.m.-F06thllll- Minnesota 
house for students. staff. faculty. group is--desired. vs. Iowa-Stadium, 
their spouses and their families OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 4;,W · \l.m. - College of Medicine 
will begin November 13 and will be L{!cture - Dr . .Nicholson J . ' East. 
held on the second and fourth Wed- "~'Ig;: .. . man, Obstetrjfian in Chief, Johns 

$'/ . ~ Univ ... .ersity<1 .. 1 1fdpltm.~, 'lI~sPita~.::-. "New I?eVelop-

WSU, .f h d I ?\I ' ~ , -. - . . mants m tlt~. Q~~n ~ela~o)\$hiJ,lS 'ole e u e iKt ~ ea :t. dql,/ }' tic .Fetllr BloOd.'rMedical Amphli ~ . ,r 4 ,tit )~e&t~, ~., , • . 
WSUI fiiCHEPULE .....:: ) - I .' 11 : ~ 8 ' m", . ·r S I ty 

ond essays-and anyone in the world can get a copy, if they pay for it. 1 

Although I too like Playboy and can quickly turn to the stories by " 
. I 

respectable authors iC anyone happens into my room, I think it is high . 
time thot the students in a University or this size got down to the real :.,! 
brass tacks of doing somethin!! on their own. All due respect to .the J 

University Board of Student Publications. that is not the way to operate. 
Independence breeds responsibility; responsibility attracts talent; talent , 
may mean readers. Tho editors' of an independent magazine have no . I 
assured readers and no red'pencilling angels . ;',1 

• • • 
"TIME" MAGAZINE has a survey-snifCer around here asking stu· ' 

dents and faculty members whether the current generation is beat. or .". ,0. 
silent, or articulate, or angry. "Time" likes to pigeon-hole things. It 
seems to me that this generation, if anything at all , ls both whimJ;>Cring 
and frightcned. 

Frightened out of its wits by big ,institutions that do things so ef- .'-; 
CicienUy and so quickly; that put aU your personality traits and ac· 1<. 
complishments on the mythical mM card; that plan your day and try " 
to plan your nights. Frighten~d out of its wits by ICBMs and World War ~~i 
Threes. Frightened out of its wits, finally, by the great urge toward 1rll 
consistency and conformity. Who wants to be different? Then you're J ' 
"one of those." 

AND WHAT DOES THIS FRIGHT LEAD to? In tbe arts it means ~ 
imitation, imitation, imitation. Poetry hasn't come very far since Yeats nI 
and Eliot and Thomas. Music hasn't outieaped Bartok or Stravinsky, h, 
And so it goes. These men-great as they may be-are not "our" me0,jr' 
but our father's men. , . _I 

Most horribly. though, this fright leads to whImpering-to crY·bab:i>':'ll 
ing. The great revival of poetry In San Francisco seems nothing more tQ 
than an enlarged and outraged temper·tantrum. a sickening crying·lit. 

GO INTO KENNY'S AND LISTEN. "What can we do?" "Why is the 'I~I 
world on our back?" "Why change things. what's the difference?" . lIt 

The very lact that we exist means that we can do something about i 
that existence. Cursing at our point in history is a slart, but stoppipg .:ll! 
fhere is adplescent, sentimental tripe . More independent magazines, \0 
more independent theaters, more rebellion against the Great God SUI. m 
Rebellion that expresses, not only despair, but a new creation. 

LAFF A DAY 

Wd ....... ,.. N.v_ber t, 1m WEDNESDAY NQ~' 'fS~.'· p. .7'...., _ uroaOl les oe e -
8:00 Mornin,l Chapel : .. ~ , _, . i.. ~~!! C~~ll'\btlf • . Old Capi~. 4< 
8:tl N~w. W cine u N ber' 6 ' 
8:30 Recent A=rlcan HIstory e s y, ovem . • - Su"miay, November 10 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 4 p.m. - sur Young Democrats 
9:41 !'>fomln, Feature Coffee Hour in honor of Seriator 

10:110 News . 
10: 15' Kllchen Concert Paul'Douglas (open to the public) 
11:110 LivinK TOllether 1 - River' Room, Iowa Memorial Un . II :', Kitchen Concert 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
HPortrait of London" - Macbride 
Auditorium. II:. ReH/pous Newl ion. 

12:. Rh ythm Ramble. 8 p.m. ':" University Lecture _ Tuesday, November 12 
I~ :! News 

1: Mostly Music Senator Paul Douglas-Iowa Me- I 4:30 p.m. - U,niversity Faculty 
1:5 News . I U . C t 
2:ot It·s FUn to Slnl . 4'!')Orla OIon. ounei! - Sena e Chamber, Old 
2,lJ Let's Tum a Pa,e Thursd.y, November 7 Capitol. 
2:. Music Apprenlatlon 4 t 5 AWS F It C f[ 
3:m Mostly MusiC 0 p.m.- acu y. 0 ee 6 to 7:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club 
3," News Hour-Library Lounge. Picnic Supper , _ . ''Triangle Club 
4 :00 Children. Hou~ F..a~· N mbe • 
' :30 Tea Time ,-y, ove. r . Rooms, Iowa Memorjal Union. 
5 :30 News . 1:30 p.m -Pre·Medlcal AdVisors . ._;.u, ' . , • 
5 :45 Sportstlme Meeting _ Senate Chamber, Old , .8.30 p.m. - J'Tes.ident ~ Recep-::n ~~~:r Hour Capitol. ' ticn - I2wa -¥c.Tonal .UOlon. , 
ho ~~ks and Vol.,.. 7 p.m.-Young ji10crats Ban· W.dnes4~1' NOV'jtltr 13 
8:00 MUlic Hour ,quet C.elebratlng- . A,niv,;aary ' l.JlfPlll'~ fiVI. Conce Course-
8:00 Trlo of National Youh t9ci'afs lind ~te{! \. Delier Tria Iowa Me. 
l~:~ ~I~-:' oI'td 

Sparb +r.nth Al.!Iliversary of SUI Young morial Union. 
I . r It .. 1 1<' ,(. . '("\'~" , ~ 

,~~ . 
I I" ' ' •• ,-'" 11°"1' ,....... • 

"That's our SOD, all right. 'Always the last to set UIl)'· 
r . IF • F I 
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Consider Short 
farm Bureau 
Makes Plea 
AS 'Customers' 
Also Ask Tax Exemptions 

Scholarship Study 
"More consideration" for person§ 

.iabing to park for short periods 
Ia downtown Iowa City was asked 
by the Johnson County Farm Bu
rtIII this week. 

In the resolution, passed Monday 
at their aMual meeting, members 
said that they understood that 
par~1 meters were originally in~ 

, ttDdecf to provide off-street park
InC. "We, as patrons of Iowa City 
bullness," the resolution stated, 
"Ieel that more consideration 

-

shoIIld be given to folks.. who desire Last of the Battlew'- . '0' go: ns tv park for short periods of time to 
pitt' up merchandise." 

"We appreclate the fac~ that THIS WAS THE SCENE on the deck .. the hue- INthalllp WIK ........ In the Nerth River at New YHtl 
Iowa City has a very definite park- Tuesday at the La.t B.tt1ealllp Ceremony, The WIK .... lin, Int .. the battle .... l ..... the U.S. H."., .. M , 
iag rrOblem," stated the resolution, withdrawn from active service, will lOOn loin the .ther .~nt w.rshlps .. her type In' methlta".. She 
I·bu we feel that the present sys- will go to Bayonne, N.J,. for deactivation, 
tem ill not solving the problems." 

• • • 
The Farm Bureau also passed a 

\ resolution which stated: "We leel 
Ibat the tax exemption on income 
property owned by educational in
.tIt~tlons should be made the su b
ject for serious study by the state 
leglaJature ... 

Free tickets are still available 
for the lecture tonight by Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas on ''The Current Mili
tary and Economic Position of the 
u.s." Sen. Douglas will speak in 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 

The Illinois senator will open the 
University Lecture Course [or 1957. 
58. Tickets are being distributed to 
the public 1$ well as to University 
students and staff members in the 

AFROTC Ljaison Officer 
To Visit SUI Today 

Colonel Graydon J . Jones, AF
ROTC Headquarters Liaison Offi
cer for Area "G." will visit the 
SUI Air Force ROTC Department 
today. 

Col. Jones is visiting ROTC units 
in Iowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Minnesota, which compose Area 
·'G." 

While at SUI he will be briefed 
by the SUI Cadet Wing stalC on 
their duties and responsibilities. 

Cot Jones will visit the G rinnel! 
College AFROTC detachment after 
leaving SUI. 

East Lobby of the Union and will ,===========i 
be avaUable until lecture time or 
Ill1til all are distributed. 

A former profeSSOr of economics 
at the University of Chicago, Sena
tor Dou,las has used his knowledge 
of etonomic!l to serve both his state 
and nation. Since his election lo the 
Senate in 1948 with a plurality of 
W1,DOO votes, Douglas has been an 
active member of lhe Banking and 
Currency Committee and of the 
Labor and Public Welfare Commit
tee. In addition to writing many 
books on economic subjects, he 
served as president of the Ameri
eo Economic Association in 1947. 

To welcome Senator DougLas to 
the SUI campus, a coffee hour will 
be held in the River Room oC the 
Union between 4-S p.m. today. The 
occasion is beln, sponsored by the 
SUI Young Democrats. Anyone in
terested is Invlled to atteod. 

COLLECTS TYPJ:WRITERS 
SALIDA, Colo. I.fI - ~:=k Law 

has an unusual hobby. He collects . 
antique typewriters. At present, 
Law has 2S typewriters in his col
lection, most of them at least 70 

WEDDING CAKES 

-COMPl.ETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING 'PHOTOS 
-IMPRINT~D NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 

'fbis resolution was introduced by 
,.J~. Ludwig, a former state rep' 
tsentative from TiCfin, who ques

/iJtkd a previous resolutIon which 
,&lIed tor the eUmina lion of tax 
txemptlon on certain property 
owned by educational institutions. 

By ROBERT MacFARLANE 
D.I~r Iowa .. 8,.tt Writer 

years old"-';;t€;e;-'&~;tc~~~~~~~~~~~~=i 
Some 2S cllJ managers and as· Herteen & Stocker 

dertan real estate owned by ed
ucational institutions as part of 
their endowments, under existing 
law. Is tax exempt up to 160 acres. 

A resolution was also passed call-
1/11 COr a study of possible Federal 
lid In providing more uni versity 
~larshlps. 

SUI Students Plan 
~rts and Opinions 
Magazine Here 

Several graduate students have 
~1aTted a magazine "of the arts 
1Dd the opinions," to be published 
twice during the school year, Rieh· 
'and. Schachner, Daily Iowan arts 
review board chairman said today. 

Development and production of drugs-from medicinal herbs ~o tran. 
quilizers-was described to members of the lowa City Kiwanis qub 
Tuesday by Walter F. Holcomb, general manager of research labor~
torles at Parke, Davis and Co., a pharmaceutical manufacturing firm. 

Speaking at the club's noon meet-
ing at the Hotel Jefferson, Holcomb I 
outlined the changes which have I SUf.J' ' J 
taken place in the pharmaceutical ,._ .... ,.' 
industry since 1890, when most tCor,_ 
drugs were botanicals - made of 1:=========:::::i:r:::J1 
vegetable materials, roots, bark or PHARMACY WIVES meet· today 
herbs. f 7 30 t 9 30 . -' t """il' 

During the last decade of the ro~.: 0:. p.m. or ""', 
nineteenth century, Holcomb said. sWlmmmg class In the , Women 1I 
the era of biological drugs began, Gym pool. Shower clogs and. c;'aps 
enabling man to cope with such w!1l not be provided. A small 'lee 
diseases as diphtheria and pneu, WIll be charged. 
mania. 

The Biologicals were followed by 
hormone drugs at the turn of the 
century, chemotherapy (sulfa 
drugs) in the 1930's and currently, 
tranquilizers and related drugs for 
treatment of mental diseases and 
such behavioral problems as epi
lepsy. 

COMMERCE WIVES club wIll 
hold a potluck supper and 'meetlng 
today at 6:30 p.m. in the Untvers'l1 
Club rooms or the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Mrs. Chester Morgan will 
act as hostess. All wives of Com
merce students are irivited to at· 
tend. 

aistants will attend a Confcrenc~ 1)1 Jewelers 
CIty Managers o( Iowa a~ SUI frl' 
day and Saturday, wlth' representa
tives expected from the 18 (owa 
cities with the councU-m~er 
form of government. 

following registration at 8: 15 
a .m. Friday. the group will hear a 
tAlk on "'Community Pl)wer ~trqc, 
ture" by J .. Richard WU\11elh, a.~ 
S9Q,iatc prof\lSJOr or SoclololY and 
anthropology "t SUI. 

Waller Wilcox, instructor in the 
SUI SchoOl of Journalism;' w\ll dis
cuss "Are YOJl _ Flyilli. BJliId J.n 
Your Public . RelatlQns?" at lO:~ 
a.m. "Prlntlllg lis a Public Jlcla
t10ps Tool" will be the topl!: fof 
COOrge B . . Mather, SuLInstitute of 
iubllc 'A/fairs, at l1ilS .... m. ' 

A panel dlscusalon on "Be)atlons 
witlT t~. Press, Radio aDd Televi· 
slon" will start the Friday after
nobn meetJng. Panel members wlU 
be HenrY B. Hook, pubUfher of the 
Davenport Democrat; Robert )(, t. 
Johl1llOn, commissioner of pUblic: 

Watch Repair Dept. 
, . 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Moster Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

• 
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An announcement of importance to Iowa 

City residents, from the company that 

offers C<a better life 

...... W. B.d •••• 
DI."I.I A,ODI 

"bert E. Jone_, Jr . 
AI •• e"'. 

w •. B . De ar_,._ 
AJ .. d.'. 

Expanding staff, 

remodeled offices 

herald broader service 

to local area 

New England 

from 

Life 
Th nation's first chartered mutual life insurance company 

has increased its investment in Iowa City. Offices at Suite 

#6, Paul-Helen Building have been completely refurnish

ed and the men sllown here already established_ 

lIe ded by University of Iowa graduat John Buchanan, 

th local ag ney offers guidllnce to the {ami! and business 

man in all matters of fin(IUcial s curity programming. John, 

incidentally, i a member of our exclusive Leaders As

sociation (for sales and servic to policyholders through 

thc liberal ew England Life contract. ) 

Bob Jones und Bill DeBruyn are also University of Iowa 

men and native Iowans. The Jones famil y live at 1426 

Franklin; the D Bru: ns at 12 East Prentiss. 

New England Life fully expect lhis agency to continue to 

grow in Gnd wilh Iown City. (en interested in opportun
( 

it}' should contact John Buohunlln for further information. 

NEW ENGLAND 

o#&idLIFE~"= 
It • 

Suite #6, Paul-II len Building Phone 8-1128 
t. 

articles \'1 / ~ 
for it. ':; 

by 

"Detember," as the magazine 
will be called, will include poetry, 
fiction, and articles. The magazine 
Is completely independent, depend
ing on subscriptions, sales, and ad

As new fields of pharmaceutical 
research open, the olders ones 
continue to be exploited, Holcomb 
said. Polio vaccine, he said, is a 
biological drug, and cortisone for 
treatment of a'rthritis is a product 

HUMANITII!S SOCIETY of SUI 
and the Graduate College will p're
sent Prof. Gerald F. Else, Uni\'cr
sity of Michigan and former head 
of the SUI Department of ClaSllca, 
as speaker Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
His 'topic will be "The Bltth of 
Tragedy." 

sM ty, Cedar Rapids; and Fr~ Herteen & Stocker 
Roach, editor, Sioux County Capi· I =~~~~~~~~~8~.~I'~I~:I~,~"~er~ •• ~.~B~I~d~~.~~D~.b~.;q~.e~I;I.===~:::::=:::::~::::::~~::::::;: tal, Orange City. The moderator ~ 
will be Robert F. Ray of the SUI 
Institute of Public Attalrs. 'veriJsing for its income. 

The first issue, scheduled to ap· 
tpear during the second week in De
cember, will include a symposium 
on the topic - "It Is possible lor 
a true academic atmosphere to ex· 
list In a University where all state 
residents must be admitted by 
Ilaw?" 
I' Several faculty and Administra-

\ IiOD members, as well as a student, 
Ihave been asked to write on this 
,topic. 
I Studeqts interested in s)lbmittlng 
manuacripts may do so by sending 
them to Louis Vaczek, Old Tem
PCI,I'ary Armory. 

A meeting will be held Nov. 12 at 
41ao p.m. In the lounge of the Com
'murileafions Center for all stUdents 
Interested in becoming members of 
the editorial or business staffs of 
(December." 

(

' ~ INSTRU-C-T-O-R-O-F-F-TO N.Y, 

I, Arthur M. Sanderson. instructor 
In edltprlal journalism and news 
advlllClr to The Daily Iowan, left 
,Ibis morning for New York City 
I where he will attend a 3-<1ay con-
f~nce of the National Council of 

'Collegc Publications Advisers. 
. Sanderson is executive secretary· 
; treasurer of the Council and editor 
or Ita quarterly NCCPA Review, 

Faculty directors of student pub· 
:licajioDl in 39 states, the District 
(Of Columbia, -Canada and Mexico 
,are members of the association. 

of research in hormones. 
Holcomb traced the progress of 

a new drug through the research, 
testing, clinical, manufacturing 
and marketing deparlments of a 
pharmaceutical firm. 

Tests for saCety and clinical use 
of t~e new drug on humans are 
among the most important steps in 
producing a marketable drug, he 
said. 

When exhaustive clinical and 
pharmacological tests have proved 
the drug safe and effective for 
humans, he said, it Is sent to the 
manufacluring stage to be pro. 
duced for the market. Even a [ter 
laboratory testing, Holcomb said, 
prediction of all the drug's eUects 
on large numbers of people Is not 
always possible. 

As an example, he cited vaccine 
developed for prevention of Asian 
flu. The dosage prescribed initially 
was too small. Holcomb said, but 
recen~ly it has been Increased, and 
now the vaccine seems to be "high. 
ly cffective." 

11 Is doubtful that nu shots will 
be permanent, he added. and per. 
sons probably will require annual 
booster inoculations to maintain 
immunity against J he disease. 

ENDS RECRUIT TRAINING 
GREAT LAKES. m. (EHTNC) 

Benn.y C. Applebee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Kenneth O. Applebee of 317 
Court St. PI., has graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, III. 

, ~==~~~~===================== 

Reserve 

., His 

Choose from our fine array of fore· 
most watch brands. As little as SZ 
holds the watch of your choice, 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 

CHEMICAL ENGINIIRING il· 
MINAR. cOurse 52:81, will feature 
a movie. "Fluid Mildng" Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 221. CB. , 

The first day's meeli11gs -will 
clqse with a dinner In Iowa Memo
rial Union. where a talk Or) "Soviet· 
American RelaUons" wfll be ~. 
lented by Vernon Van Dyke, pr~. 
fessor of political .celuce at SUI. 

PE Staff Members 
HILLEL FOUNDATION willspon- To State Meeting 'j 

sor the third lecture In a 'series Sill faculty nlember$ Of $Ul1s ,De
entitled "In Natll(e of Judism" to· Parlmeht of Physical Educa~ 
day al 7:30 p.m. in the Hme~ House. will take part In the annual meet. 
Rabbi Ben' Zion Gold wiD speale on ini of tHe Iowa A~U()ll for 
"Roots and Trends hi ¥odern Health, Pllyslcal Education aad 
Times." The meeting is open to Recreation Thursday and FtldA), in 
all SUI students. :oe_ Moines. 

. ProC. Lollis E. AlJOy. of .SJJI, 
PALEONTOLOGIST,S ILieT I>'esldent-elect of the orgaoiEaticln, 

New national pre.sident of the is ' program chaJrman of the meet· 
Paleontological SOciE:ty ia A. K. ing, to be held in conjunCtion ..,)lh 
Miller, head of the SU1Departrtlent the Iowa State EduuUoll Assoela· 
of Geology. lion Convention. . 

The specialists in studies of ovl- Other SUI faculty members wl}o 
dence of life In the pasl as, pre- wiU take part In the conference 
served in rocks (fossils ) elected arc professors Robert "ofr, Fr,nk 
Miller Monday at t~e Society's 1,s1 SUls, Dave McCuakey, Lorena 
convention In Atlantic City, N. J. , Potter and Gl~s Scott 

Now is 'he ,ime to have your 
1 • Christmas pictute taken 

• • # ..... 

MISS JEAN .IDDLIS_G~ 

IT. Wong Studio 
i' 

by appointment ellal 3961 20.., E. Washington above Br.mera I 

--------~~~~-----------------

Now/ The one cigare.tte in tune wlfh America's taste/ 

,.. 

-I 

r' 

has rufyou want! 

the tobacco ... , 
~ 

the tip ... . '. 

and the taste! 
•• oovcrcw ~~.~.~-~ I. ou. "'I~L' fIIAM': 

The tobacco you want 
. .. only the choicest grades 01 
quality tobacco. And it'S an 
100% nalural tobacco! 

The tip you want 
... exclusive T -711Iler. doveloped 
especially for Hit Parade. lot. 
you have your flavor, tool 

The taste you want 
... the freshest, Iiv41iest tlSt. 
of any filter ciiarette. G,t new 
Hit Parade today! 

In colorful New Orle.na 
and .11 around the U.S.A. 

'more people are 
amokinl Hit Parade. 

tII~ T. C •• 

I 
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Spartans in firsti 
. Hawks ~all to 4th 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH -

By 
Alan Hoskin. 

Although I was pretty much 
aware o[ it. it took a trip to Ann 
Arbor, Mich., last Saturday to reo 
alize just how lou y the sclfool 
spirit is here at Iowa. 

At Ann Arbor Saturday, Ule 
Michigan sludent body was cheer· 
ing continuously. It was never si· 
lent, not even after Iowa scored. 
The Wolverine students were al· 
ways urging their team on, begginf{ 
[~r touchdowns and pleading with 
them to stop the Hawks. 

Here at Iowa, even by the far· 
thest tretching of the imaginalion. 
the student body docsn't come close 
to comparing with that oC Michi· 
gan's. Sure, there's cheering when 
Iowa scores, or lakes over Ule ball, 
but for the rna t part, a ood high 
school student body could do as 
well. 

Driving past an Oklahoma team 
that had a surprisingly close game 
with weak kansas Slate. Michigan 
St:lte again shoots into first place 
as the naLion's o. 1 football power 
in this week's Smith Touchdown 
Tcndeney System of RaLings. 

This is the second time this sea· 
!\Oil that Oklahoma has lost the 
lcad to Michigan state. The Soon· 
ers had previously regained the 
No. 1 spot following the Spartans' 
10 s to Purdue; but Bud Willdn
son's outnt slips to third this week 
following its unimpressiVe display 
against Kansas State. 

The Spartans, meanwhile, rolled 
over Wi con in, 21·7, to vault from 
third to first. Close behind them 
with a 7-6 win over Arkansas 
comes unbeaten and untied Texas 
A&M. 

Iowa's 21-21 tie with I\fichigan 
drops the Hawkeyes two places to 
4th. MichIgan is a strong 5th. 

Auburn's classy treatment oC 
P'lorida enables the Tigers to reo 
UVn the NO. 6 position. 

A good example typifying the 
diffe rence between the two stu· 
dent bodiel Is the singing of the 
Ichool Song I. At Michigan Sat
urday, the Itudents threat.ned to 
drown out Michigan's fi n. band 
with their linging when they 
played the Michigan fight song. 

Dick Larson 
·CopTIC/' Passing Ace 

Ohio State's touehdown.happy 
Buckeyes continue in 7th after ex· 
hibiting a terrific touchdown ten· 
dency in their 47-6 romp over 
rtorUlwestern. 

Tennessee's talent-packed Vols 

Then look aL the situation at 
Iowa. I have never yet actually 
heard 'On Iowa' being sung above 
the Iowa band, other lhan the times 
lhe Iowa band members sang it 
themselves. Generally, it's just a 
case oC the band playing and most 
of the students standing. 

Hawkeyes To W.in; 
OS Over Purdue -

Hawks Work 
Long For . 
Minnesota 

Going a little farther, to stress 
our poor school spirit, I would say 
that probably half of the Iowa stu· 
dents don't even know the- Iowa 
songs! U's no wonder other Big 
Ten schools look down their noses 
at us when it comes to school spirit. 

There arc those who say the 
'rah-rah' stuff at football games 
doesn 't help. I would disagree very 
strenuously with that assumption. 
rn a sucvt>y o( the Iowa players last 
year, all those jnterviewed said 
they f It that the cheering of the 
crowds was a great help. 

Just picture a game with no 
c'I1e yelling at all, only complete 
Illenee. Or one where the cheer
ing was for Iowa's opponents 
only. 
There arc other examples UJat 

might be brought out to show just 
how low the spirit is here at Iowa. 
Last yt>ar at Notre Dame, the Irish 
had just lost one of their many ball 
games. 

Instead of marching off grumb· 
ling like the Iowa Cans do here, 
most of the Irish studetlt body gatll
ered in front of the Noire Dame 
dressing room and called for cooch 
Terry Brennan. When he arrived, 
they applauded long and loud, back
ing him all the way. 

That's spirit. In fact. more spirit 
than we at Iowa have shown all 
year. And we have one of the Cin· 
est teams in Iowa history! 

That gang of courag.oul Hawk· 
eyel fought back Saturday in the 
fac. of tr.mendoul odd. . And 
how many students m. t them 
when they got back from that 
game? A paltry handful. 

Mo t other Big Ten schools have 
more people waiting (or their ar· 
rival back [rom a loss, than Iowa 
ha~ when we come up with one of 
the finest showings in years. 

We could have a yell for every 
person at our pcp rallies. The 
Hawkeyes could win every game oC 
the season, which they might very 
well do, ahd [ doubt if anyone 
would bother wiUJ much more than 
an occasional toast. 

My only regret is that this col
umn must be directed at the whole 
student body, for there is a small 
group of Iowa students that really 
follows the Hawkeyes. It's this 
group that can be heard at the 
Iowa games, not the majority of 
students. The Highlanders, cheer· 
leaders and band support them to 
the fullest. 

Incidentally, at Michlgln Sit· 
urday, the Wolverine students 
stayed long after the game lis
tening to the band. Then. when 
the band began to leave, tllty . 
clamored for mor. . This, after 
the tie hid knocked tlltm out or 
a trip to th. ROil B_1. 
Granted that the Michigan band 

is good. but not that much better 
than Iowa's. Just once would I like 
to see that rype of interest shown 
In UJe band, Highlanders and the 
Hawkeyes. 
, Come on gang, let's fire up ! 

• 

By CH ARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO fA'l - 01' Swaminik 

makes some more football beeps 
- 30·10 Cor .783 so far: 

Iowa 14, Minnesota 7 - Could 
lurn into a bristling defensive 
struggle. A tense rivalry, making 
lhe form sheets useless. The Hawk
eyes, battling Michigan to 21·21 
deadlock la t week, can repeat for 
the Big Ten tiUe by downing l\1in· 
ne ola and Ohio State in their re
maining conference dates. Iowa 
needed an all-out effort to lie 
Michigan while Minnesota took In
diana in a breeze, 34~. The Goph
ers are in a good spot to surprise. 

Ohio State 21, Purdue 14 - The 
road the Bucks hope will lead to 
the Rose Bowl starts getting bumpy 
now. After Purdue come Iowa and 
Michigan. [t figures that Ohio 
State will drop one game, and may
be even two, in this slretch. Pur
due's defense should be the tough
est the Big Ten leaders have faced 
so Car in the conference race. Don't 
be too surprised if 'the Bucks make 
more usc of thei r air arm that 
coach Woody Hayes has becn cod· 
dling all season 

Michigan State 34, Notre Dame 
13 - Navy showed that the Irish 
hove an utter lack of speed. The 
Spartans will bring that out more 
clearly in registering their sixth 

Coaches View 
Teams With 
Great Concern 

CHlCAGO UI'I - You can't tell 
which is the Big Ten 's toughest 
Cootball team by listening to coach· 
es. 

Coach Jack Mollenkopf whose 
Purdue teain Saturday challenges 
Ohio State, the Big Ten's undefeat· 
ed leader, rates lhe Buckeyes 'pro· 
bably the soundest football team 
we meet this year.~ .. 

Ohio State f4~), Iowa (3·0·1) and 
Michigan State (4-l ) ostensibly will 
battle it out for the Big Ten title, 
with Ohio State and Michigan State 
also shooting (or a Rose Bowl trip. 

Coach Ara Parseg;.llan oC winless 
Northwestern said, in person, UJat 
Ohio State was not as good nor 
Northwestern as bad a~ indicated 
in last Saturday's 47-6 Buckeye de
feat of UJe Wildcats. 

" Ohio State will have a tough 
battle, all UJe way, in finishing 
against Purdue, Iowa and Michi· 
gan," said Parseghian. 

With P urdue already having 
scored a 20·13 upset of Michigan 
State and not hooked against Iowa, 
Mollenkopf probably had good rea· 
son, [rom a psychological view
point, to call Ohio State UJe league's 
toughest club. 

MEN'S STORE 

~ague 

r 

••• with new bulkiness. , . 
new warmth for outdoor men 
Thr1!e-dyne.nslonal stripes In ble-needle 
trnll , .. bold Intupretallon 01 Ivy _tyl
In, . . . o( 4-ply wool yam. with the 
corn(ort DC .Jerslld '. knlt. lhat.breathes, 
made on imported Swiss machines, 34-48 
In ... 

$995 to $1295 

"iclory in the lost seven meetings 
with the Irish. 

Michigan 20, Il linois 13 - The 
Illini have made Michigan their 
favorite upset victim over the 
years but don't appear to be in 
shape for an ambush this time. To 
h ar coach Ray Eliot tell it. he'll 
bl' lucky to field 11 t11en because 
of injuries. The Wolverines' Bennie 
Oosterbaan never has been lulled 
by violin music, however. Actually, 
though, the IIlini are pretty well 
banged up. 

Wisconsin 27, Northwestern 14 -
]n their final home game of the 
s ason, the winless Wildcats will 
make a desperate effort but Wis· 
consin was good enough to scare 
such Big Ten powers as Michigan 
Statl.', Ohio Slate and Iowa. 

Indiana 14, Cincinnati 7 - The 
last timl.' lhe Hoosiers stepped out 
of (he Big Ten meatgrinder they 
def~ated Villanova, Could cro it 
again, but watch out. No cinch. 

Penn State 27, Marquette 7 -The 
Warriors will keep their string go· 
ing-18 games WiUlout victory. 
• .. FENC"ERS: 

Anyone interested in Fencin, 
is asked to report to the Fencing 
Loft, above the swimming pool 
in the Fieldhouse, between 4:30 
and 4:45 today, Thursday or Fri
day. 

COTTON ReCORD HOLDERS 

DALLAS IA'I - Three coaches 
have brought lhree teams here for 
Cotton Bowl games. They are Dana 
X. Bible of Texas, L. R. (Dutch) 
Meyer of Texas Christian and Jess 
Neely of Rice. Since becoming 
TCU athletic director, former 
coach Meyer has seen two more 
of his teams play in the Cotton 
Bowl. 

The Iowa football te:lm ran 
through a long drill Tuesday in 
preparation tor Minnesota Satur
day. 

The first three teams threw oC
fensive formations against the re· 
serves and also defensed against 
the Mau Maus using Copher plays. 

Onlookers witnessed considerable 
spirit with emphasis on passing by 
Randy Duncan and Olen Treadway_ 
Treadway replaced Gene Veit whO 
had a la le class. 

Saturday's game will be the last 
home contest for 15 seniors on the 
Hawkeyes squad, inc1uding All. 
America tlU:kle Alex Karras, Frank 
Bloomquist, Jim Gibbons, Bob 
Commings, Frank Rig.ney, Bill 
Happel, Mike Hagler, Fred Harr 
ris, and Veit. 

COULDN'T i XPECT TO WIN 
NEW HAVEN, C9nn. fA'l- When 

Yale beat Connecticut, 27-0, it 
marked the ninth time in as many 
football games that UJe Elis ha ve 
Jiumbled the Huskies. 

" We can't expect to win," Coach 
Bob Ingalls told Yale coach jordan 
Olivar before UJe game. "After all, 
you have your son. We have your 
daughter but she doesn't play root· 
ball." I 

.The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. C ollege 

P~ETRQ ' ;1 NG'S 
. let< THE · WINNER 

$20 
FREE GASOLINE EACH WEEK 

FIRST - $10 
SECOND - $5 

THIRD· $3 
FOURTH - $2 

NQVEMBER 9th GAMES 
' x THE WINNER - FOR TIES X BOTH TEAMS 

LJ MI~ESOTA vs. D IOWA 
0 MICHIGAN VI. D ILLINOIS 
U WISCONSIN vs. D NORTHWESTERN 
U PURDUE . VI, [J OHIO STATE 
U NOTRE DAME VI. D MICHIG~N STATE 
0 NEBRASKA VI. D IOWA STATE 
0 CINCINNATI VI. n INDIANA 
0 DUKE VI, n NAVY 
0 U.C,L.-A, VI. n WASHtNGTON STATE 
0 KANSAS STATE VI. D KANSAS 

TIE BREAKER . 
Total Points scor.d By All T.aml Listed .... . . ... . 

NAME . ............. ... . .. .....•. . . ... ...•..... ... .. ........... 

ADDRESS . . ...... , ........... -.. . ..... ;.. ..... ' . ... , ... ...... . 

, PHO'NE ..... , .... ,' ...... .. . ... : .. . ... ..... .. ..... .. . . ... ..... . 

Winners will be "'ect.d on bail, of Iccuracy. In CIII of tiel, 
ti. breaker total scora wiH .clcl., Use thl, blink or pick up 
entry blink at PETRO-KING. Your entry MUST be depoJlhcI 
at P.tro-Kint be" ... 10 I.m. on Date of Gimes. No purchlse 
necissary. ONLY Onl .ntry will be accepted from _ penon. 

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS 
(1) BOB KESSELRING (3) TOBY BLANFORD 
U) MEL ADAMS (4) KENT MlnELBrRG 

PETRO·KING-

crumbled highly·rated North Car· 
alina, 35~, to skyrocket into the 
select circle in 8th place. Arkan· 
sas is a close-up 9th. 

Taking over lhe No. 10 position is 
Mississippi, by virtue or its 20-7 
decision over Houston_ 

Army's 53·7 rout oC Colgate hoists 
the Cadets into 11th. ' Purdue, in 
a rock·'em sock.'em game with Il
linois, gained a 21-6 win to land 
in 12tll. 

Smith', Do"a 
1. Mlchlean Slate 1. Ohio Slate 
Z. Texa. A. & M. 8. Tenne • ...,. 
3. Oklahoma 8. Arkansas .-
, . 10wQ 10. Mtoslsslppl 
5. Mlchle.n 11. Army 
6. Auburn 12. Purdue 

BIG TEN 
1. Mlchl,an State 6. ULlnols 
t. Iowa 1. Wllconsln 
3. Michigan 8. lUnn.lola 
I . Ohio State 9. Norlhweltern 
I. Purdue 10. Indlona 

PACIFiC COAST CONFE RENCE 
I. Ore,on S. CallIor.,la 
2. Stanford 1. Southern Cal. 
3. U.C.L.A. J. W •• bln,ton 
t. Orellon St.,t. 9. Idaho 
3. Wasb. State 

SOUTfl W£ST CONFEILJ!NCE 
1. Texa. A . & M. S. Texa. Chrlsllan 
I. /\ork.n.... 6. Rice 
l. Southern Moth. 7. Baylor 
4. Texas 

BI G EIG II T 
1. Oklahoma 
2. Missouri 
3. Colorado 
4. Oklahoma St. 

5. Kansas Slate 
8. /Owa Stale 
7. Nebraska 
8. Kon..,s 

Gophers Work in 
Two Hour Session 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Minnesota 
worked on forward passing in a 
two·hour practice session Tuesday 
which featured 100 per cent attend
ance [or UJe first lime since the 
start of the season. 

Fullback Bob Blakley signed out 
oC the hospital in the morning and 
was running with the second squad 
In the afternoon. Despite the flu 
attack, coaches said Blakley looked 
"remarkably strong." 

Dick Larson, alternating regular 
quarterback with Bobby Cox, mov
ed up to UJe third team but his in
jured ankle apparently is not fully 
healed. 

• 

Now is the time to get your new 
topcoat when our selection is at 
its peak. We have Tweeds, im· 
ported and domestic, SheUands, 
Coverts, Fleeces in all sizes. Get 
yours now! 

" 

LET'S BEAT MINNESOTA! 

Hawkeye --

re 
Oea'dline , 

Nov. 15-' 
• 

NFL Ready To Expand 
To Fourteen Teams: Bell 

PHILADELPHIA VPI - Commis.
sioner Bert Bell said Tuesday he .. 
feels conditid\Js ;Ire right for ex
pan~ion o{ the National Football 
League to 14 teams. 

Bell said he would propose the 
expansion at the annual NFL meet· 
ing in January, 1958. He said no 
specific cities have been lined up 
but he personally favored the addi· 
tion of BuCfalo and Louisville. 

SENIORS - Please come to Photograpllic Service, 7 1 

East Market street, on Nov. 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p.m., 

if you have not already ha~ your picture taken 

for the 1958 Hawkeye. 

, , 

"I'm in a business . . 

nobody dreamed of. 
three years ago" 

"In a company that deveJops new ideas Lj 
the thousands," says 30-year·old William K. 
Cordier, manager of Ceneral E lectric's Man

Made Diamond pilot plant , "a young man's 

career progress need not be limited by his 

particular field. In my fi ve yeafs with Gen

eral E lectric, I 've gained valuable experience 

in several differen t fields, and each assign

ment has helped me to move a.~ead . Righ t 

now, I have an exciting job. I run the world's 

fi rst diamond.making plant - a busin ess no

body dreamed of three year s ago." 

Diamond Making a Reality 

The job Bill Cord ier holds is an important 

one, ' created because General E lectric has 

the scientific a nd technical resources needed 

to seek out ne~ knowledge and swiftly trans

la te it into products thllt people want and 

need. In 1955, the com pany annou)'lced a 
m ajor scientific hreakthrough - tile produc

tion of real diamonds in the laboratory. To

day, little more than two years later, General 

Electric is making and se!ling quantities of 

these diamonds for c ivilian and defense use. 

Achievinl Three-Way Prolress 

General Electric's a bility to take on and 

solve big problems,... in research and devel· 

opment as well as every phase of production 

- is constantly creating challenging Vew op

portunhies for the 29,000 college graduates 

a t the company. As we see it, by providing a 

healthyclima,te for a young man's ;elf.devel

opment in ~hatever area he may choose, 

we encourage not ~ his own progress, but 

that of the company and the nation as well. 

. Educational RelGliolU, 'Cenq al EleC4ric 
~ ~o]nptJlll)'J Sche~cio!1 5, New York 

WILLIAM K, COROIEI received h is B.S. 
in Mecha n ica l E ngi neering from 
Purdue Uni,·crsi ty (1949). lie joined 
Ge nera l Elec l r ic's Metallurgica l 
P roduc.ts Departmenl ill 1952. 
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Rockelry P"og;ess. GisputecJ Feelings Key to Child's Actions 

THI! DA IL V IOWAN"":"_a CIty, la.-Wednesday, NDV. " 19S7-Plige S 

LOW PRICES with 
SPUTNIK 11- indicate Laika is till "in good 

hape." 
(Continued from Page 1) But other Sovi.t sci.ntilts in-

satellite equipment is in plac~ f r r'cated the dog .ventually will 
launching from Cape Cana"crJ!, II;:: in its " aled Iphere, a martyr 
the Florida Missile T st Centt'r. ID science. Earlier r.ports that 

He said it required weeks of pr,'- l ika might be brou,ht back 
J*ration for .the test firina of j'l~t a'ive to earth w.r. cliscountoct. 
the first rocket engine stage of th·, A' 0 from Moscow came another 
Vanguard vehicle. re ort. lhat the Russians developed 

This would seem to m~an I'l:? a n '1'1 supcrfuel to get their second 
schedule mentioned by Mr. Cis; n- 1'(' U te into orbit llt a speed ap
bower at a recent news conference PI ~ch n~ 18,000 miles an hour_ 
~ te t firings of mall satellites I \\Yt'ng in a Transport Ministry 
next month, with full-scale rrin1~ n~v.spaper, T. Khachaturov. a So
beginning about March - cannot viet scientist, said, .. fn order to 
be accelerated enough to put an r ach the enormous pe d of 8 kilo
artificial moon up right away. mders per second it was necessary 

The spokesman also said he had to produce DC!W fuels for rockets." 
no knowledge of plan at this lime The speed he mention d would be 
to place insects in U.S. satellites. about 5 miles per second. 

The signal to begin optical track- U.S_ congressional leaders con-
~g was sent out from the Smith- Linued to express concern about 
sonian Astrophysical Observatory American progre in the missile 
at Cambridge, Mass. At the arne ~a satellite field, compared with 
time the observatory predicted that the recent Ru sian advances_ 
Sputnik ~, launched in~o space by Sen. Ev. rett A. Di rksen (R.III. , 
t~e RUSSians Oct. 4, Will make a expressed confldenc. the United 
ftery pl~nge to earth Dec. ~l. States wi ll quickly " mov. back 

SputnIk n, a , much heaVIer sat- into the Icing row " but thr .. 
ellite loaded with instruments has other senators w. r: not as optim-
been up since Saturday night islie. 

PreSident A. N; Bakul.ev of the The Senate's DemocratiC leader 
Academr of Medical SCIences rc- Sen. Lyndon Johnspn of Texas, said 
ported ron:' Moscow that repo~ts . this country bas not "kept in step 
and recordmgs from the satellite with the needs of. our lim s." He 

• Qu~lity. 
• Quaotity 
• Service 

;' 

• Price 
• We invite you to 

compare Reich's w ith ... 

• Cafeterias 
• Drug Stores 
• Luncheonettes 
• Taverns 

I • Other Eati ng 
Places 

.•• and you'll d iscove r 
why- ' 

Nearly Everyone 

allt'nded a Pentagon briefing Mon
day with Sens. Styles Bridges CR· 
N.H'> and Richard Russell (D·Ga.l. 
Bridges call cd for better coordina-
tion of the U.S. scientific program 
while Bussell reserved judgment. 

Dirksen, the assistant GOP lead
er in the Senate, was brjefed on 
the situation by Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, who unLU recently was 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
StaCe. • 

Afterwards Qirksen said h. has 
reason to b, l;'ve this country 
has mad. bigger strldel in the 
miss ile field than Russia despite 
Russia", launching of two SII tel· 
lites. 
"We have many programs go

ing, on which information has been 
withheld, that have attained amaz· 
ing results," he 'said. 

An Army spokesman said about 
11,000 of the Army's civllian scien· 
tists and engineers arc workIng on 
Lhe mis ile program. He made his 
report to a House subcommittee 
checking on manpower utilization 
in the government. 

Th. director of the Smithsonian 
Observatory at Cambridg., Dr. 
Fred L. Whipple .. credit. d the 
Russians with compru.inll 200 
years of astronomy into the lest 
four weeks. 

In Iowa City 

At 

In alerting the Moonwatch tooms, 
Whipple cautioned that predictions 

Eats on the course and timing oC Sputnik 
n are based on rough data fixing 
the complete orbit at 103.7 minutes. 
He said accurate sightings will help 

I 

REICH'S 
establish the orbit information. 

The prediction that Sputnik I will 
die Dec. 11 was based on computa
tions by Dr. Leland E. Cunningham 
of the University of California and 

IOWA'S FINEST. , 
• 20% More Protein 

CaIci_ .... Phosphe. .. 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T cutes Better, Tool 

INSECT WOR LD 
STATE COLLEGE, Mass. IA'\ -

Katydids have ears on their fiont 
elbows. , 

Among other things you can 1 arn 
Crom "Insects - Huntcrs and Trap
per,s," a new book by Dr_ Ross E. 
Hutchins of Mississippi Stllte Col
lege. 

Grasshoppers' ears are on the 
skies of their stomachs, just behind 
their hack legs. An ant can lift a 
pebble 52 times its own weight. 
Some beetles can LiCt 850 times 
their own weight. 

The only inseot that uses a tool 
is the Ammophila wasp which uses 
I pebble to tamp dirt. 

fl!1i\iiD En~~h~!day 
VICTOR GEORGE 

McLAGLEN ' MACREADY 

... Coming Up .. , 

VARSITY THEATER 
·Thurs. Nite 

an Now On lelng H.,. 
, .. ___ member. : • 

ENGLERT e Last Day e 

HUGE CAST OF NEW 
YOUTHFUL STARSI 

"NO DOWN 
PAYMENT" 

EN 1:15" 

'STEIGER ·.SARITA MONTIEL 
BRIAN KEITH III RAI.PH MEEKER 

===PlUS ==::;:: 
Lured By Sunk.n 
"".Iureln .... 
·Prlmltlv. Uncharted 

CARIBBEANI 

his taff, using data forwarded 
from Cambridge. Iy MARTHA GARRETT feel it is an indication that a chUd response with people. 

In IndOr al I •• ·• CIon. ." lied" d ha t te SPRY 3cl!~ 79J HIGH QUALITY If Sputnik II is sighted (rOI11 the 
United States today, the Cambridge 
scientist said, it will look like a 
moderately bright tar. 

"'.11 .... a.,ftarcb. tall.n IS spo an per ps no gra - There are times when children 
Anyone familiar with Hank Ket- ful for the many things which he as well as adults, just cannot lak~ 

cham's "Dennis the Menace" has has. the initiative in starting an activity 
had many chuckles at the antics of Thus .,.ti.nc. and underltancf. and so they look to others for some 
this very reaJ little boy and his fre- 1"1 lftlIy .. bt9,lnt· kind or support or suggestion. Thu. , 
quently punled parents. What prompts the "Dennise .. to " I don't have anything to play 

Pur., Frelh, Lean 

Ground Beef 39¢ Choice B .. , 

lb. SIRLOIN Ib.69~ 
--------------------

Cambridge reported one sighting 
at 8:15 a .m. EST Tuesday - by a 
five-man moon watch team at Tuc
son, Ariz. 

HDW tru.-... Ii .. are ..... itu.. make this plaintive. and sometimes with" may mean "I don't know 
tions in which he g.ts Invelvecll demanding cry? Often children tire What to do - help me get tarted ." 

Parte Lline 59' iracle Whip t 49' 
The Nationa l B .... dulti"l CD. 

Slid in New Yerk tfutt a ",ystwI. 
DUS radio li,nal not comi .. frorn 
Sputnik II is baffling Ihortwav. 
limne" and ,ov.rnment moni· 
tors. 

The following scene from "Den- of playing with toys and seek some An awareness oC the' feelings 
ni " is u fuJ in illustrating a tiPi- kin~ of in~eraction _ wi~ people_ which underlie behavior is a big 
cal problem found in the course of Their expenences With thing may assel in helping children develop 
a child's day. not be satisfyinJl at the moment into adults with healthy person-

Ice Crea m ~gal. Salad Drening q . 

McIntosh, Golden 

Grim .. APPLES $198 All M •• t 39' 
An NBC nl!Wscast sllid the signal 

is being heard near the satellit 's 
frequency and that the Federal 
Communications Commis ion can' t 
say yet what it is. 

D nnis is sitting on the [Ioor sur_an _=d=SO==th:::::..~=-=d-=e-=s_i:;r=e =so=m=e=ki=·=nd=o=(=a=li=ti=es=.==============:"1 
round d hy a multiplicity o[ toys. r 

bu. Minced Ham lb. 

E Fresh Grade" A" Medium-do%. 41 c ggs Fresh Grade" A" Large - dOl. 49c 

There was still talk about a Rus
sian attempt to reach the mfJOn. 
but a spokf'sman for Radio Mo cow 
asserted, "We have no knowledge 
o( any Russian rocket headed for 
the moon." 

Nearby Dad is quietly reading the 
e\'ening newspaper_ All of a sud
den Dennis scowls, kicks at a loy 
and state , " I can't find anything 
to play with!" Dad, who recently 
had to pick his way through the 
maze of toyS, looks up with com· 
plete a tonishmenl. 

Thi IitUe scene Irom the life of 
Dennis is 'orten re-enacted in actual 
hom s - much to the irritation and 
consternation of par~nts. Adults 
sometimes find it difficult to be 
understanding or a child who finds 
himself itf this dilemma. They may 

This statement by Alexandro 
Pelrov, EngJish-speakini announ
cer, was mad in a short-wave in· 
terview with Bill Clark of station 
WERI at Westerly, R.I ., and reo 
broadca I by Mutual. Other Rus· 
sian spokesmen took a similar line. HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Some American scientists have Fifty-one persons were elected 
been speculating Ihat a Soviet to member hip in the State HiBtori· 
rocket might already be on its way cal Society of Iowa during the 
to the moon, ~chedul d lor a strike month of October, Dr_ William J . 
Nov. 7 in honor of the 40th anniver· Pelersen, announced Thursday. Si.x 
sary of the Bolshevik Revolution. of the new m mber are Iowa 

Petrov, asked ahout a third at., itians. They are: Mrs. Annie 
elJite, indicated there would be Smith. Stanley B. Parsons. Mrs . 
one and said it will contain another Marian C. Hume ton, John Verne 
animal. Ea on, J. Wayne Deegan, and Ja· 

cob Cornog. 

Insurance Agents 

B::~ i ~ I~ael~~!~~ agents' [., ! 1 ~ , i.) , 
- spanning the state from Sioux d W' k d 
City to Clinton - will take part Witty an Ie e 
in the third annual Insuranc 
Agents' Management Institute to- A 
day through Friday at SUI. 

Sessions will start this morning 
in the Continuation Center with 
"The Small Retail r and His In
surance," pre ented by Philip E . 
Jester and Charles J . Smith, both 
of Des Moines. 

GAY 

Gallic 
Later ses ions will lnelud 

analyses oC insurance programs Comedy 
[or service stations. contractors, 
families, farmers and professional 
men . 

PLUS - SPECIAL 
• 

CARTOO~ REVUE 

"ROAD RUNNER" 
- BE~P BEEP -

As 

Only 

The 

French 

Would 

Dare! 

• 
ADULTS 

ONLY 
• 

1st Iowa 
City 

Showing 
• 

-READY SET ZOOM-
-GEE WHIZ-
-GUIDED MUSCLE-

TAKE DAD TO SEE 

Plus - "MISTER MAGoon 
" THE MAGOO EXPRESF 
"DESTINATION MAGOO" 
"MAGOO'S CHECK·UP" 

AROUND THE 
WORLD IN 80 DAYS 

THIS WEEKEND 

CONTROVERSIAL· 
• •• but so GREAT It couldn't 
be kept off the screen! 

'~ 

(_t~ \ c,e =kt ~ GWiRntr,-n~ :1'\ - '\ ~Grlnd 'rl~ J 
\ \( ,,~, ORIGINAL du Cinema " J~'. UNCINSORID ''''''~ ( ~: '{ .r1,:;;:: ,-

GaDleol . 
", W!!k Y'ave" 
., art'" IP - -
~ . [ • TODA.Y 

ADUl;;-[·l'f'l;t~ F:I~:Y 
ONLY More controversial than 'Devil in the Flesh' 

and much ,more shocking' 
. Q ~ilt made the fr'hch Blllru ~ 

()' c.'{~ 'J1r, 
It • 

~ 

O~en 
MON th", SAT. ':30 

SUNDAY 10:00 -Midnite 
• Fried Chicken • Steaks 
• BakedHam • Sandwiches 
• Home Made Chili • Cigarettes 

south of the Iowa Avenue Bridge 

r-RIVERSIDE INN ___ Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day . ........ _ Be a Word 
Two Days .. _ .... , lOe a Word 
TbrC'l Days ... _ . .. 12.: a Word 
Four Days .. _ .. ... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days _........ 20c a Word 
One Month .. .. 390 a Word 

fMinimum Charfe SOc) 

Display Ad, 

One Inser tion .. . .... . .. . __ ...... 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .. ......... 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
ren Insertions a Month, 

Each InserUon ... _.... .... 
90c a Column Inch 

DIAL 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserv" 
the right to re ject any ad
vertising copy. 

4191 
Tickets Wanted 

TWO tickets to the Minnesota rame. 
Not nec .... rll)' tOlether. Call x302' 

belween 7-10 p .m. 11-8 

Pe rsonal Child Care Lost and Found 

WILL Chrl •. J or,pJ\SI!n of Iowa CIty PU13WC OpinIon Polls and The Pre •• 
<onlad W Donnochle, Box 1463. WANTED Child Cue. Dial 3411. 12-2 Book. reward Switzer 8-21161 11-8 

Philadelphia 5. P""ruylvanla_ U .... nt II-i CHILD CARE durin, tootball pm.... LOST - Sillma Th!lta Chi (raternlty 
Dill 3411. 11·7 pin aomewhere b tw en Old Armory 

Work Wanted 

CHILD car. In my hom.; w.ek day •. 
8-0123. 11-21 

LAUNDRY - 8·3!148. 

Llundrl. 8-00ti0. 

Female Help Wan ted 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

INGER EI clrlc Sewlna fuhln~, Ilk. 
new. with automatic II.·.... n~w 

IlUtUtlntee. Pay bnlftnct" of ('\.'cn pay .. 
m nl Ilf· .~n. cabln .. t pxtrl . Can IX' 
.een In Iowa City. WRIT: 608 Unl
ver Ity. D Moln ... Iowa. 11-6 

I 

WOMEN - Start now for bl, Chrl.t· BOY'S Winter Coat and hat all .. B. Dial 
m .. ~ min •• "' In Avon ~pr .... nta- 8.1403 11-8 

live. Wrlto M .... Ormln, P .O. BOJ< 874, 
Davenporl. 10 . RACC()ON coal. Dial "558. Glen. 

~nd Easl Hall. Inlllil. "01313" on back. 
Call 4101. 11-10 

Business Opportunities 

FOR SALE: EI,hl~en 5c candy vendln, 
mnchlnn nnd route. 'Exct>Uenl. op .. 

portunlty for coil ,. man to cam extra 
ta.h. 01.1 7259. 11-8 

Instruction 

Rooms for Rent 
R.yntr. .11-6 PIANO le...,nl: Children. experienced: 

B.A. and M.A. d.,ree.. Phone 8·1350 
PORTABLE lewln. meehln .. : d.,'en- Betty .1ean Paull. 11-16 

ROOM for .... nt. m.n. Cloae In. 8-3'191. port: aludlo couch: tralnln, rh.lr: - ---
11.8 .Ierllltor and bottle.; m tal cabln.l; BALLROOM dlnce le .. ons. Special 

---____ ------____ de k. C.lI 8-2775. 1\-1 rate. MImi Youde Wurlu. DI.1 8485. 
MEN: double 1'OOm: cookln, privlLel~"- " 

iI30 N Cllnlon. Dial 5848. , 12-2 USED .nd' ReeondlUonrd Vacuum ..,... __________________ _ 
Clt!!.n~n tor .. 1~. Rep .. " on J 1111 

ROOM: 8-8919 11-\4 mak.. ewen. R.frl,.ratlon. Fllnn. Help Wanted 
-:--,o-----:-:-::-~------~ 8331. 11-18 
NICE room. 1-2M8. 11-26 --- - .. _ I WANTED: Compelent Ilrl lor ,enerDI 
NICE room. 8.2"18. WILCOX-OAY vertical I< p r <o",er: oWc. work. Larew Co. 11-12 __ " _____ 11-26r $100. Dial 8-3794. 11-7 . ~ __ _ 
DOUBLE ROOM lor men. DIal 8-1218 t IDLE hours mok" dollora when yOll 

after 5:00 p.m. and week.end.. 1I.J7 GUITAR and Amplltler. Dill UZ2. I·a u.e the tim ellina Avon COlmetlc •. 

Trailer for Rent 

1955 Anderlon 33 (t. On. bedroom to-
bile Home. All mOdern automltlc 

heat. built In oven. Really clean. WUl 
be v.c.nt. by Nov. ut. Students are 
poelln, ride. to Iowa City. For Infor
maUon, ""nlacl Dale BeUlno. John Ra/
Lerty. Donald Rohr. or Edmund Sk"U
In,a. Studenla SUl or drive oul to Iowa 
v.ney Trailer E'\8I •• - 26 mile wesl 
01 Cily or. Ju t Wut 01 South Amln. 
on Hl,hway 8. Pho"e Morenlo 2-4268 

11-8 

FOR SALE. J ewelrd recondItioned 
watchcI .t reasonable prlcea. Wayhen 

Jewelly. 1_7 
.-- .'1 

We Need Room: Dual PU~pO IIt't'per 
<ouchel 175.00; .Ieeper chal ... PlIoo; 

.'n,le 8\udlOS $5'.00. Pickert M,.tlre .. 
Co. Hl,hway 6.' W. I ,U-8 

flOCK-EYX LOin mov<'<l to 710 Ronald. 

We lIhow you how. 11-0 

MAKE money at home a mblln, our 
item!. No tool., ewln, or experience 

n.ce ary. Lee Mrl. 8507-W. 3rd., Los 
Anllele 48, California. 11-7 

Autos for Sale 

St. Plenty 01 e ·rythlnJl. Pho... DE SOTO. 1951 hardtop convertible; 
{535. JI-4 $300. ~ial 8-0110. 11-15 

2 or 3 TICKETS lor Mlnnuota lame. Typing 
Reward. 8-3368 lL,,' TYPING. 3174. ARE YOU 

LOOKING 
12-5 

Riders Wonte d TYPING. 5169. 12-5r 

TYPING. mlmeolraphln •. Nolary Pub-
RIDERS to New York .r .. over Th.nQ- IIc. lI1ary V. Burna. 601 Iowa Slate 

s1vln, and/or Chrlltmaa vacation. Blnk Bulldln,. Dial ,es8. 12 1 
Call xl981. IJ-I 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED aparlmtt1t tor renl -
ter 5:00 p.m. 118 S. DubuCjllc. 2 

II 

rOR RENT. phone 8-32112. one to 
lurnlahed apartmenl. PrIvate ba 

Two bl""k. lrom campu •. SuJtable 
on. or two colle,e ,r.dulte boy •. 

TYPING. 8-0437 • 11·1'" 
Typing. 8·0421. 

rVPINO. 113111 8202. 3-21-58 

TYPINO. IIHa. 11-1~ 

Paltueriud Milk-Gallon 
Pfl' month wIth utllltlel t)J)ld. 1 I 2 

9 Haldane 
, Fann Dairy 

J Oh D n aDe 
Uk Mil •• I.W. "w. CIl, 

Personal Loan. 

PERSONAL Loanl on typewrite 
phono,raphs, sporls equipment. H • 

Eye Loan Co., 119 Ronald.. l1-.r 

Riverside Shell Service 
Paul Christian, Prop. 

1131'S. Riverside - Next to B.nner'. 

5". .. G •• lin. • Lubrication • Wa'hinll 

ILONDIE By 

, 
FORA 

LAMP 
LIGHTER? 

A. \o m? \'9\\\er is obou\ 

the on ly kind of help 

you can't find qu ickly in 

a Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

But you'll find eve ry

thing else, beca use Daily 

Jowan Ads rea ch EVERY· 

BODY, a nd th ey g e t RE

SUL TS. Hundred s will 

vouch that Da il y Iowan 

wa nt a d s have he lped 

the m sell o r find that 

need e d ite m. Why ' not 

try one today, you' ll be 
surprised at the small 

cost. 

DIAL 4191 

CHI C YOUNG 

I 
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Benefits of Atomic Energy 
Outweigh Dangers: Evans 

Faulty electrical wiring was reo 
Atomic energy is a friend, not a energy might include damage to sponsible for a dinner-hour fire. at 

foe, . a.n SUI radiation research human tissue. a shortening of the Reich's Cafe. 2L S. Dubuque St .• 
sdcnlist said 'r1.Iesday at the sec· life span. increased incidence of Tuesday. cafe manager Perry Pot
and annual Adult Education Con· abnormal growths and increased inades said. 
terence cosponsored by the Iowa genetic ' changes of the exposed The nre broke out near the grill 
Federation oC Women's Clubs anrl population, he said. in the ki chen at noon Tuesday. 
the SUI Ext osion Di\'islon. Tipping the scale~ in favor of Smoke dro\'e out patrons although 

prof. Titus C. Evans. h('od of the ::.dvantages of ::.tomic ('nergy. no fire damage was sustained in 
the SUI Radiation Research Lab- EV::'DS said. is an "insurance fac- the dining room itself. 
oratory, said that the good thing tor which invoh'es an understand· Potiriades said the Cire was not 
which have developed from atomic ing of the possible radiation haz· started by the grill, which operates 
enerey far outweigh any possible ards, devclopment of safety regu· on g:lS, but in wiring above the 
disadvantages. lations and the use oC precautions grill 

Listing the good things which and safety devices in handling 
have eome from atomIc energy. atomic energy." 

Inspection revealed that the most 
extensive damage was done to the 
roof of the building. where firemen 
had to chop boles tor firehoses. 

Evans pointed to the uSe of atomic " In view oi the increaslng use of 
tracers In biology, medicine and radialion and the increasing 
Industry, the development of number of individuals exposed. we 
atomic power and its use as a have become more concerned 

about the effccts of radiation 
Some water damage was sustained 
in the kitchen and in an apartment 
above the cafe. weapon for national defense . exposure on the population," he 

Possible disadvantages of atomic said. 

Yea • • • IOWA 
Beat Minnesota! I 

To Better see 

the Hawks 

in Action 

SEE 

Photo and Art Supply . 

.. 

One wall in the kitchen was bad· 
ly charred. and electrical wiring in 
it ruined. 

Potiriades said he did nol know 
yet how much it would cost to reo 
pair the damage, but that the build· 
ing was insured. 

However, he said, nearly all the 
load 00 hand - ahollt $500 worth -
was damaged or destroyed, and 
that it was not insured. 

He said tha~ the cafe will open 
again Friday, and that a deodor· 
izing firm has been called in to 
remove the smoky smell. All op
erating equipment is in good shape. 
he said, although the grill, which 
was well doused with water, must 
be cleaned up. 

George Potirlades. owncr of the 
cafe, is in Arizona. 

AWS Sponsors Second 
Coffee Hour Thursday 

The AWS (Associated WomEln 
Students) Student-Faculty CoHee 
Hours committee will sponsor their 
second eoCfee hour ThursdllY {rom 
4 to 5 p.m. in the library loungc. 

The coffee hour will honor in· 
struetors in the Basic Skills and 
the Core Courses. All SUI students 
ar(' invited to attend. Coffee and 
cookies \\(111 be scrved. 

Sandra Bierbaum, A3, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. is general chairman of the 
coHce hours. 

9 5. Dubuque Dial 5745 

I Her committee includes: Mary 
Kay Seabury. A3, Council Blu(Cs, 
publicity; Shelly Greenberg, A2, 
Omaha, Neb., arrangements; Cher
yl Brown, A2. Waterloo, faculty 
contacts; Judy Van Camp. A2, 
Waterloo, hostesses; James Tilton. 
A3. Rockford, m., male contact. 

«Friendly Personal Service Always" 

I Never Before Such A Tire Bargain I 
Super Champion \ Tubeless 

• I 

or .Tube . Type 

NEW TRE'ADS 
Applied on Sound Tire 
Bodies or on Your Tires 

Regu'ar', priced up '0 
51.80 per se' 

Now-AnY,Size 
Any ry'pe Only 

exchan .. 
plul tax 

Same tread design, depth, width 
and quality as new Firestone 
tires, plus our famous Firestone 

IILIFETIME/~ 

NEW TIRE 
GUARANTEE! 

Cash in on Huge Tire Savings Now at 
. , 

",,~av 1I~.,..rmrlt'u Meet 
~~r;~!iiH:UQ '.ih~n P1u .,. . 

A .two-d"ay pltannllCY seminar to 
be held Friday and Saturday ::.t 
SUI wjll feature talks on Asian 
influenza, hypo'allergenic cos
metics and recent developments 
in dermatologicals. The meeting 
will be sponsored by the SUI Col
lege of Pharmacy as part of the 
University's Continuing Education 
Program. 

Something 

_ .get your fall and winter cleaning 
d'pne ':al 

V6rsnY' Cleaner.~ 
24 hr. service 
free moth proofing 

) pick- up and delivery 
) cloth.s in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

NEW fo,. YOU ., 
in · ~owa . dt'l . ~ ,;~ . ,. , . 

ihe PIZZA HOUSE 
~. 

) OWA.l CITY'S ONLY spot SERVING PIZZA .. 
EXCLUSIVELY ... TO GIVE YOU TH~ FINESTI 

- PIZZA MENU -
SERVED HERE OR MADE TO GO. 

A HOLE WAS CHOPPED in the roof of Reich'l Cafe by two I_a 
City firemen Mond.y 10 th.t fire hose5 could reach the Inllde of the 
cafe to Iquelch a dinner-hour fire. About $500 worth of unlnlured feed 
•• 1 dam.ged or destroyed. 

Italian Sausage 

Green Olive Wiener 

Flying Obiects Receive 
Air Force Attention 

Ripe Olive Tuna 

Pepper9ni 

Tomato' and Cheese 
B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRE S you read about in science fiction 

Onion 

Green Pepper 

Ham 
A brilliant mystery object was magazines. - Anchovie reported sightc(i 1 uesGay in south· Balloons, aircraft and such as· 

ern skies by a Coast Guara culter, tronomical sights as meteorites 
even as the AIr Force Investigated Bnd bright stars Bceount - at least 5 I · Mushroom a fiurry of earlier. similar reports. to the Air Force's official satisfac. a am. 

The Coast Guard cutter Sebago, tion-for almost four·fifths ol the 
cruising In the Gulf of Mexico sightings. Shrimp < • Ground Beef 
abOut 200 miles south oC Louisiana Retired Marine M.i· DONIld E. 

Keyhoe, director of the Nation.' I b If d \ If d S 
radioed that an object resembling Investigations CommlttH OIl Aer. P, US Com inations, Ha ~n Ha s, an upers. 
"a brilliant planet wiOl a higb rate i.1 Phenomen., Hid the reported TAKE YOUR CHOICE ... tHEY'RE ALL GREATI 
of speed" was seen [or about three obiects may be somethlng -tr.m 
seconds at 5:21 a.m. CST. another planet. v 

Coast Guard headquarters in "Assumin~ they are real," he OPEN EVERY DA I 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
said, "they would be secret weap· Phone your order in and WII be ready when you arrive 

New Orleans said the message did ons made on earth or are Inter. 

not report exactly who on board planetary." Any nation with the P I Z Z A Ii 0 USE' 1 , 

the cutter had seen the object. secret, he added, would by now . . , . ~ .•••• , • . ~·'r'.~·:' . The Sebago" menage said the have abandoned conventional air· 
oblect was tracked on the ve.. craIt or missiles. 
sel', radar acreen for 27 minute. "It looks as though they are in· 
.nd tb.t, during th.t period, the terplanetary," Keyhoe said. 
oblect flitt,d on and off the He said one source of power for . D.oal8-5248' 
acreen Mveral times. such reported objects could be 

Sightings of strange objects have ~o::s~m~ic;;r;a;y~e~nierigiYi' ••••• ii:::::=::::::::::~i:i.:==:~::::~ii;;i'~ been reported from widely scat· 
tered sections of the United States 
since Sunday, most of them near 
secret military installations in the 
southwest. 

The Air Force said the radar net· 
work of the Air Defense Command 
is keeping watch - so far with no 
results - and that specially quali. 
fied investigators have been as
signed to look into the reports . 

For several years the Air Force 
has checked all reports of uniden· 
tified flying objccts. Investigators 
work under the Air Defense Com· 
m8'nd at .. Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and report to the Air Thchnical In· 
telligence Center. 

Judging from past finding., the 
chane .. ere the Air Force w·" 
attribute the current sightings to 
n.tur.1 phenomen. or such or· 
dlnary man·made objects as air· 
craft. 
During the first half oC Ulis 

y~r, the Air Force said. only lo9 
pcr cent of the 258 reported sight· 
ings oC flying saucers and othor' 
fantastic aerial objects have wound 
UJI in the " unknown" category. 

And tlie Air Force said firmly -
UlOugllt not all flying saucer ob· 
servers may agree - that it does 
lIDt believe even the 1.9 per cent 
residue is made up of the things 

2 Railroads 
Study Merger 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - The Missouri 
Pacific and Texas & Pacific rail· 
roads are studying the possibility 
of a merger of the two 'lines, Rus· 
sell L. Dearmont, Mopac president . 
announced Tue~day. 

"We are primarily interested in 
what savings can be made in op· 
erations and accolmtiog and the 
Pennsylvania and New York Cen· 
tral railroads, 

The announcement came four 
days after diselosure of a similar 
study on possible merger of the 
effect of a merger on traffic," 
bearmont said. 

A mcrger of Missouri Pacific and 
Texas and Pacific would make the 
merged line tbe eighth largest in 
tt)e IUltion on the basis of revenues 
and the t~ird largest on a mileage 
basis. 

The consolidated system, with 
11.893 miles of track, would rank 
behind only the Sante Fe and the 
Southern Pacific in mileage. 
~ committee made up of three 

officials of each railroad is making 
the study. Dearmont said the com· 
~tlee is ellpected to make 8 con· 
clislve report and recommendation 
next April or May. 

, I • 

,/fIND , OUT what It's like to be with IBM ' . . 

.. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
lor seniors and Rraduate students , , 

November 13 
H you, d.II' •• 0' malo' la: SllIn Int.,.,I •• achedul. for: 

Lii:l«.al Am • Buslneis • Accounting • 
Engin .. ring • Math.matics •••• Sales 

Accounting • Administration • 
Manag.ment • Auditing •••• Busin.ss Administration.-

Physics • Mathematics • Engin.ering .... Appl;'d Science 

Physics • Mechanical • Electrical • 
. 'Engineering Physics. Mathematics .... Engin •• ring Research and D.v.Iop!""" .. 

Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical • 
Math.matics • Physics •••• Manufacturing 

Liberal Am • Ivaineu • Accounting. Mathematics •••• System Service 

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW AIJOUT , •• 

IBM ia the eonaiatent leader, in perhaps the one 
"unlimited" field in electronica-digital computer 
development, manufacture and sales. This leader
ship ia baeed on a ~a-year record of 8teady 
achievement and growth. 

A vari.~ of challenging career opportunities 
eXist and~J?Cn up continually at IBM. Company 
poUeyanqeompany rrowth assure that indiviliua\ 
rneri.t is gllickly recognized, and then translated 
intO ~nl of increaaed responsibility. Finan
eiaI,re~ are excellen.t. 

'Your' progreaa ill under constant review. The 
IBM "lIllaU·team" work lyatem ii one reuon 

why individual contributions to a project beeome 
known ••. and are rewarded. 

Company-eponaored eduoational progra~ are . 
among the mOllt advaneed in American buain8111 
today. IBM needs well-qualified seniors and 
graduate students Who will find their future 
practically "unlimited" in the development, man
ufacture and·AleI of electronic computers. 

IBM laboratories and manufacturing faeilitiel 
are locatedln Endicott, Kinpton, Owego, Pough
keepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; San Joee. Calif.; 
Lexi~n. Ky.; and Rochelter, Minn. SaIeI and 
service offices in 198 citiel throuahout the U. S. 

FOIf APPO'NTM~NT 
CONTACT VOUR ·'COLL.O. PLAC.M.NT Opr.eC. T~DAV ' . 

, )'011 -.of ....., W. wlwwi, 
Write ,.,. ..,. w...ti. tol 

_. C. I. ""ley 
11M c.r, ........ De,I.1OO 
~ .. ",."'A""'ue 

~,N'Y' t :":""'t';T- ., 

INTUN A'rION,.1. 
IUIINIII "ACBn~1I 
C:OltOIATION 

~'A""'. 
1I1C11IIIl mtWII,. 
IMU'lMf...-o" 
lfUIM.lIIII ..... ~ --11IIl ..... 

uch a merger would be subject 
to approval by the Interstate Com
merce Commission and stocthold· 
eI'II of both railroads . Mopac aI· 
~jdy hold, a controllini i.r~ in 
the Texas .\ paciUe and has been 
btlYlng ulI... a4ditional at.ock .in the 
Tfxll4 lh~ .mce Mt~ ~~ 

r-..... ""' •• I1111~,... ...... ~~~ ...... I1!1~--~~-~ ... ~~--.~ ...... -. (..om bllnkruptcy in lt11rtfi 1956. 

.. 

• f 
. j 




